
WE ARE STILL MAKin/C THE 
s p a r k s  Flv  o u ro F o g R  
PRICES

BUSTER BRi

P R O F E SSIO N A L
L e o n a rd  D ou gh ty

ATTORN K Y AKD I’OORBBLOK.
Land Im  u d  probate p ro o w d lifi 

will reoelve special
Votait  nt o r n o » .

L . B. ANDERSON
LAWYHK, LAND AGENT AND 

ABSTRACTOR.
Will practice in all court*. HpectaJ 

attention (Ivan to land and oom ner- 
olal litigation 

Notary public In offloa.

R. L. H. W IL L IA M S
A TTO K N fcY»A T-LAW

and L A N D  A G E N T  
Spadai attenrlon Riven to all olaaaaa 

el litigation; In vacillation
title*, abstracting, etc, 

3oldtb walte.

of 

Tessa.

R O BER T RICE
— L a w y e r —  
and Cslir<4iag A<e«t

Mr III practice In all court*. State 
and Feoeral.

J .t * . CALAWAV J. B. TOWNSgN
C ftlaw ay^ Townsen

p h y s i c i a n s  a  s u r g e o n s .
Special attention to diseases 
of women and rectal dlaeaaee. 

Ofloe at R. B. Clement'* drug More 
Calls anawered promptly day or night
•taOdeco* Phone

W. B. Everitt. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

RESIDENT PHONE 103 
OFFICE PHONE • 177 

OFFICE! CLEMENTS’ DRUG STORE

WHIT SMITH
Land, Loan and Lite Stock Inaorance

AGENT
Large Hat of town and 
country property. ::

* r * f lo U r y  Public for Hills County.
V - ""

DR. E .  M .  WILSON

BIGS GRADE DENTISTRY

l

NEICW0R1NG NEWS.

Hens Guild From tkc Leading Lecrf
Papers.

OOOWNWOM.
Mias Ruth Power »pent Chriat- 

caa with Her mot bar At Gold- 
thwalte.

Mr*. R. W. Harry man re
turned Haturday night from 
Dallaa, where ahe ties beenwiait- 
ing her mother.

Joe Nation of tbia oiky and 
Miaa Alma Jonneon of Blanket 
were married at tha latter place 
Sunday.

Che# Gerbardt of thia city was 
married to Miee Annie Thompson 
at Valera, Texas, Sunday. They 
will make Brownwood their 
home.

Mrs. Cha* Taylor wan oer 
ioualy hurt ia a runaway aoei 
dent Sunday night near her 
home five mil«* from town. A 
dislocation of the ebouMer was 
the principal injury ahe aus- 
tained.

Some one played a Christmas 
joke on County Attorney R. L. 
MoQaugh by throwing a quan
tity of bartahorne or aome other 
loud and vociferous mixture into 
bit office at the oourt houee, and 
when he entered the offioe Tues
day morning was almost over
come by the garet,

Albert Nuoklea was ont hunt
ing with a shot gun and in oroee- 
ing a raiiroad treutle stopped and 
let the butt of of the gun down 
between the ties. In drawing 
it up again ons of tbs hammers 
caught against the tie and dis
charged the gun, the load enter
ing the little fellow’ s hand, tear
ing away two fingers and leoer- 
ating tha hand so severely that 
praotioally ail of the hand had to 
be out away by the physloian. 
The boy was twelve years old.

Wooten Clingtnan, the fifteen- 
year-old son of J, I. Clingmao, 
was firing craokers. A largeAll kinds of Dental Operations pw . 

ormed, Including treatment of Reorvj IcaBnon oracker failed to explode

and so he broke it in two, as 
boys so often do tha amaBW 
crackers, and applied a match to 
it with the result tha«ft exploided 
with great violenoe in hie left 
hand, mangling it to an extent 
that the thumb bad to be ampu
tated below the seoond joint 
down io the ball of thumb, and 
part of tha middle finger had to 
be removed also.—News, 

H A M I L T O N .
Eld. J. B. Fietober, lately of 

Corsioana, has accepted the pas
torate of the Baptist church here.

County hsaltn offiosr, Dr. W. 
T. Bolding, reports a number of 
case* of small pox in the south 
western portion of the county

The Hamilton Sooial Club ia 
preparing to tender a grand ball, 
to the visitors from other towns, 
at the court house Friday even
ing. January 3rd. in honor of the 
entranoe of the railroad.

Everything Is in readiness for 
the big celebration to be held 
hers January 3 in honor of ths 
entranes of the first railroad Into 
Hamilton. The first traia ar
rived from Stephenville over the 
new road on Christmas day.

At a meeting of the olaee of 
1900 of the Hamilton publio 
eohool, held at tha oollege audi
torium Thursday, Deoember 2fi- 
tfce Hamilton High Sobool 
Alumni Association was organ
ised.

Mrs. John L. Spurlin’s condi
tio* is reported as not being im
proved this week. She is still 
being treated at Dr. Turner’s 
sanitarium in Fort Worth, and 
while the lstest reports received 
from her bedeide ere of a hopeful 
nature, yet her condition contin
ue* most critical.—Rustier.

L A M P A i a a
Sunday evening at 8 o’olook at 

the nome of the bride's mother, 
Miss Dora Baker and Mr. H. L. 
Backer were quietly married,

Luoien Prioe, now with the 
publio sohools of Clsoo, Eastland 
county. Is at boms to spend ths 
holidays,

A  A. Dannie ol Coppers* 
Cove, and Mias Ida Morgan of 
Grundyville, war* united in 
rimonY at tha Huggins
Monday the 23rd, at 2:30

Sunday afternoon at 3 o’oloek 
Miss Mamie Phelan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs W. T. Phelan who 
reaide some five miles from town, 
wa* married at her home, to Mr, 
Robert F. Fuller.

John T. Weaver died Friday 
morning about 12 o'olock, after 
an illness of soma week«. He 
was born and raised in this sec
tion of the oountry, but speot 
several years in the far west, He 
had only recently been appointed 
oonstable of this prscinot.

lo a personal difficulty at the 
8anta Fs depot Saturday night, 
Arthur Fraser out Charles Hoover 
In the neck, making an ugly 
wound which was at first thought 
to be very dangerous, but has 
developed into only a deep flesh 
wound frem whioh no serious re
sults arsexpeoted,— Leader,

■B vi
, UDUjU
houvM  nNMuia

At the oonoiuslon of the ex
amining trial last week Juetioe 
Chamberlain remanded Millie 
MoClish to jail.

8. P. Johnson and C. P.Bruoa, 
suoceasful farmers of ths Shaw 
Bend neighborhood, wsrs in 
town Friday with oorn to sell.

Charlie Doran returned last 
Friday from Amarillo where he 
has been staying for some time. 
He will spend the winter in San 
Saba.

L. D. Lidstone and family are 
here from Bellingham, Wash., 
to spend the holidays, Mr. Lid- 
stoos says he may looate io 
Texaa again.

J. H. Trueblood, of Riohland 
county. Ill ( is visiting his bro
ther-in-law, G. B. Stark. Mra 
Stark had not seen her brother 
since her marriage over twenty 
years ago.

Pat Kennedy, of Bsggs, Okie., 
eama in Saturday to spend ths

holidays with home folke. Pat 
tays he ia located in ths new 

just north of us, but there 
mighty" good people in 

old San Baba. 8e*!—Newe,

Naii Robbed it  Waco.
Two pouohso of mail wore 

found in a thicket near Waco 
Monday and proved to be from 
the Sao Angelo braooh of the 
Santa Fe and destined for the 
north bound Katy fiver at Tem
ple. The theory it that ths two 
pouobes wars taken from the 
trucks at Temple and carried to 
Waoo by ’ he robbers. About 
315,000 worth of money orders 
and oheoks were found among 
the mail, the robbers having 
mads no attempt to cash any of 
these. The registered mail waa 
taken and it is believed that a 
very large amount of money waa 
secured, Some of the mail found 
waa from Goldtbwaite and thara 
were checka and money ordere 
from this place, also, Ths dataa 
of these letters and cbeoks ranged 
from Deo. 26 to 29, Offioera and 
detectives are at work on the oasa 
and will probably be able to give 
some information in the near 
future aa to tha identity of tha 
robbers.

Ths hunting season is In full 
blast, and almoet every paper 
you piok up tells of some ons 
being killed or wounded by tha 
acoidental discharge of a gun. 
There are two rules whieh hunt
ers should make it a habit to 
observe olosely, and ths viola
tion of which is responsible for 
nine-tenths of the aooidents: 
Never oarry your gun loaded 
while in a buggy; always un
breach your gun before attempt
ing to cross the fenoe. These 
rule* apply to every hunter no 
matter how oareful he thinka 
himself. — Clarendon Banner- 
8tookman.

DsWItt’s ~L!«le Barly Kisers are 
the beat pin* known. Bold by J. H. 
Logon.
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i g M B i a r t n H u s H u

“PAYS TO P A Ï CASH“

Mercantile

THE TIME WAS ARRIVED WHEN WE WIJH TO CLEAN 

HoU.SE QUICKLY OF ALL REMAINING WINTER GooDJl 

THE VERY LOW PRICED ON ALL OF OUR REGULAR 

LINEJ OF CLOTHING, PO.S.SE.S.SING .STYLE AND QUAL

ITY. WILL NOW .SPEAK FOR THEMJELVEJ.

Company.
R E S O LV E D  

TVlAT WE A R E 'sTTVl L  
HAMri ERIN C AW AY AT
v . ' î i r t T Î Î M . ' i / '  w  i n  r r r \ / * i »



The Goldthw&ite C&gle

Hetnrday, January 4, 1908.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

D'etrfet office« ............................810 03
Ooentl offle««................ 8 00
Oommt*>t->nar and jesttce.......  3 00
Precinct, office«..........................  2 M
City offlee» ............................  2 60

The *n''cwiBR candidat*« have an- 
nonno-"< for tbe office« named, «ab
ject to ih* Democratic Primary, elec
tion In Joly.
For Oonntv Jndtr*.

L. B. PATTERSON
For ffheriff«nd Tax Collector,

H O. EZZBLl
For District and Ooanrv C|*Hr,

8. O. WALKRK, JH.
-  W. B. 8PMMY 
*  R. J. ATKINSON

For Ooaatv Attorney,
A. T. PRIBBLB

For Tax Aaaeeeor.
JOB H. FRIZZ BLL

For Ooaatv TVnaanrar.
O. W. TEMPL1N 
8 T. WBLL8

For Publie Weigher, Praclnote 1, 2, 4, 
f). B. WOHLER 
A. J. OOOKRUM 
EOBT. JONES

SELT CULTURE CLUB ENTERTAINS made up of the name« of eminent
man and woman, which made it

CITY O FFICES.

For Marchai. A ««»««or and Collector, 
J. B. BRINSON

Mlae Vera Salyer M dkngeronely 
A the family home In tbl« city.
aa. Bodd baa built shed« for bla 

a  -ling «took In hi« lot next to Barn’« 
blackamith «bop

W.  F. Irey ww here from Center 
City one day tnls week and called to 
rcaew for the Bagle

T J. William« of Long Branch re
turned tbl« week from a vUlt to rela
tive* In Navarro and McLennan coon - 
Ute. _4

John Hoaee returned to bU home In 
New Mexico the flret of the week 
HI« brother Jim went with him for a 
vlrlt.

Loet: A «mall gold Ola«« pin with 
V. W. B. 8 ’06 on. Fmdur retnrn to 
Ml«« Mabel Malian or leave at Eagle 
cilice BPS r«reive reward

Mr«, it. E. Clement* and cVldrifi 
bave been In Han Angelo ill«  week 
visiting ber parent«, Mr and Mr«. 
Cnnnlngbam, and other relative«,

R. R. Gilden and hi« eon-in-l«w, 
Richard Taylcr, have moved from 
McAnelly'« bend to the Payne com- 
munity. Mr Taylor only recently re
turned from a residence of fifteen 
years In England.

Mlasei Kate Falrman and Law
rence Thompson expect to leave 
Monday for Georgetown to enter 
npon their stndlea In Honthweetern 
University. Ml»« Falrman attended 
the fall «eaalon of the school and 
came home to «pend the bollday«-

Rahe Calaway we« married In Fort 
■Worth last Thursday to Mi«« Myrtle 
Fanlk of Tarrant conoty and mar 
will make tbetr home at Wlcht'a 
Falla. Be Is a «on of Dr. J D Gala- 
way and waa reared In tbl« conoty, 
where be be« a great many friend« 
woo wteb for him and hla bride a long 
and bappy life.

Oapt, J. W. Dmklll, Jno. M, (Jar
rell and Elmer Berey returned tbe 
first of the week from a hunting trip 
In tbe northwestern part of tbe 
oonoty. Mr Drteklll »ay« Mee.r« 
Carroll and Berry own a pack of tbe 
finest red fox bounds be has aver 
seen. However, Mr. LlarroU report« 
that Mr. Drbklll bad fine raocyae with 
one of the dog« banting raoblt«.

Tbe o'nb will resume work on 
Thnr»day January 9:b at the home 
of Mr«. J. B. Randolph with Ml«« 
Flore Gatlin aa leader. Tbl« is oar 
regolar meeting day and every mem 
ber of tbe clnt> la nrged to be present 
tba all bn-lnem may be attended to 
promptly a« we will from this time 
oti meet every week bat bold e bael 
neH# • h !o i only once In every two 
w-e*s.

Raoett Kobertnon and bla «rife and 
mot ber and hi« brother Lee ere here 
from Big Valley and expect to leave 
today for their new home at Pecor. 
It is sincerely hoped tbat this good 
family will not remain away from toe 
ooanty long. They own valuable 
property in Big Vailay, which they 
have rented for the year and will 
spend eotne time health-seeking and 
provpecttng tn the west.

A Brilliant Social at the Residence 
•f Nr. and Nrs. Randolph.

Deoidedly one of the moot so* 
joyable social functions of the 
Mason was tbe reception given 
on laet Saturday evening at the 
elegant home of Mr, and Mra, 
J. H. Randolph to the members 
of ths Self Culture Club and their 
huebande or eeoorte; the aseoci* 
ate membere, their eeoortt and 
tha young ladies visiting in their 
home«. The boapitabie home if 
admirably adapted to entertain
ing, the hall being one of the 
good old fashioned kind, long 
and broad, waa the sentar of the 
gay orowd which thronged tha 
pariore ae well. Tile deoorationo 
were simple and elegant. Added 
to the handeome furnishing* 
were ferns and bunonee of míe- 
tistoe whioh made a pleasing 
pisturs, The yeubg people had 
te fight shy of bunohss of mis
tletoe hanging from various 
place*. In an improvieed nook 
ourtained off with white, over 
whioh was arranged a back 
ground of oedar and mistletoe, 
stood a pot of hot ohoooiate 
whioh was presided over by the 
three dainty Misses Minnie Gat
lin.Russia Oden and Chine Hud
son. The ehoooint* with whip* 
pad oreara was served a* ths 
guest* arrived. After a happy 
hour spent in mingling with each 
other and disouesioni of the holi
day eeaton, piano solos were 
rendered by Mieaee Lueia Tal
bert and Lois Humphries, after 
whioh Mise Talbert favored us 
with one of her rare vocal solos 
entitled "Once In a Purple Twi
light.” Mias Kate Pairman who 
te taking a special oourie in vo- 
oal at "South Western” bad 
promised to sing, but owing to 
an attack of tonsilitis was un-I
able to do so. muob to the dis* 
appointment of her many frienda 

, sod admirers, It wat now an-' 
'bounced that there would be a 
' contest; cards and pencils were 
ready and questioni, whioh were 
to be answered with the name of 
a girl, were read by Mrs.H. G. 
Brown. Manv amusing answers 
brought fortb peals of laughter.
V\ hen tbey were oorrected it was 
found tbat Mise Donald Oldfield 
and Mr. Claud Saylor had tied 
for firet priza, S3 drawing straws 
Miss Donald received tne prize, 
whioh was a handsome box 
of candy, The consolation prize 
was won by Mr. John C. Hioks 
and was a huge etiok of pepper
mint oa^dy, wHjch he very gen
erously divided.

Mr. E, M. B oob, though not 
having expected to sing« was 
prevailed upon to sing * 'Tile 
Palme” wbiob was found among' 
the musió. Mr. Boon hae a fine 
rioh voioe and It ie needles* to 
•ay tbat it waa greatly eogoyefl, 
especially ae he is alwaye oblig 
ing and graoloue to hie (rienda in 
tinging for them. A orowd rif 
the younger people now gath
ered around the piano and with 
lusty voices saag some of the 
popular 'songs, being encored 
again and again.

In the back of the hall stood 
a mi nature Christmas tree deco
rated with ' 'snow”  and tileel, 
On this tree were hung cards 
tied on Half with white and half 
with green ribbon. At eleven 
o'clbCk the iadiea were told to 
take tbhae tied with the white 
ribbdn while the gentleman took 
tboae'ted with the green ribbon, 
it v ii  found tbat tbe cards were 
numbered and on eacb gentle
man'« card waa a ‘ question. 
When he arose'and asked his 
question, the lady holding the

very entertaining aa well as 
amusing.

Refreshments were now served
in tbe dining room. Tbe club 
color* being g«een and white, 
this scheme was oarried out in 
refreshments, which consisted of 
fruit salad with a frenoh dress
ing plaoed on a leaf of ourly 
muitard, olivet, eheaae wafer*, 
and pineapple «herbert in white 
capped with the same eherbert in 
a delicate green, The refrksh- 
mente, withal, were dainty and 
delicious.

It now being near the hour for 
8unday the gueeta bade their 
pleasant hoet and hostess good 
night with many wishes for a 
happy New Year and expres
sion* of an evening delightfully 
spent.

Those present were: Mesdamet 
J. H. Randolph, W. H. Trent, 
J. C. Street, R. M. Thompson, 
J. W. Kelley, M. E. Thompson, 
H, E. Browp. Misses Margin» 
Randolph, Donald Oldfield, Aide 
Humphries. Alpha Haarne, Kate 
Falrman, Loralne Walters, Clyde 
Lowrie, Lora Hudaon. Lueia 
Talbert, Dera Humphries. Jennie 
Bodkin, Lois Humphries, Dora 
Oden, Georgia Talbert, Chloe 
Hudson. Kueeie Oden, Minnie 
Oattin, Lily Martin, Flora Love- 
laoe,Mildred Baird, Eddie Kelley 
Mabel Mujlaa, Mamie Kelley, 
Lawrence Thompson. Alma 
Trent, Helen Woody and Stella 
Greenwood.
,:  Meter*. J, H. Randolph, J. C. 
Btreel. W. H. Trent, R. M. 
Thompson, E. M Boon, Dr. H, 
E Brown, Lee Robertson,Walter 
Weather*, Oweo Yarborough, 
John C, Hicks, L ^  Yarborough, 
John MoDarmot, Frank McDer- 
mot, J. C. Gibsoc, Claude Si]lor 
John Soott.Jr.. Will Little, G. A. 
Hendereon, Edward G«eslin, 
Wilbur Furman,_ ( Mullin) Will 
Kirfcpatriuk and doon H ester, 

R e po r ter .

T. J. ROSSON & CO.
Have just opened a complete line of

FRESH'GROCERIES
UNDER TH E W, O. VV. HALL.

Tb «v reepectfnllv solicit a (h ire of the n.itronace of the public. Get 
too habit of going to their store and if price is any Inducement tbey 
v.ill n il yon some Groceries. PBONB 184.

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y .

MSDOQLQH M M V i s i m a w i f l H »

We Have Opened up a* New

Blacksmith and Wood Shop
At the Oden Old Stand on 
Fisher Street. Experienced 
workmen in every depart
ment. -  Prices Reasonable.

R. R O S S O N

NEW BARBER SHOP Berry & Faulkner j 
P r o p r i e t o r « |

Next Door to Gceslln Mercantile Co.

First Class Barber Work. Clean Bath Rooms, t 
Laundry basket leaves Wednesday and returns f 
Friday night. -  -  Patronage Solicited. |

Jersey cow, sod ihe telle me tbat 
it euriohes tbe quality of the 
milk to milk ber dry eaoh time. 
I would euggeet that we preach
ers aot upon the moral here 
taught and report at our next 
meeting. You»» for service,

W, B, E v e r it t .

Fifth Sunday Meeting.
Tha Fifth Sunday meeting of 

Mill« County Bapist Association 
met with Big Valley church Deo. 
£8 and traneaoted tne regular rou
tine business, discussed several 
important questions and other 
wies passed the time pleaaantly. 
It teemed that everything un
der the providenoe of God con
spired to make thle meeting in 
many respeote the moet glorious 
ever held in the county. At least 
that ie the verdict of tbe writer, 
who is not at all pesaimiatio in 
matter« pertaining to the Mai- 
ter’e cause. The weather was 
fine, congregation! good and tbe 
epirtt of each service, it teemed 
to me, «at at high water mark.

Big Valley ie among the beet 
neighborhoods in the county 
Tbe "people seem to live at home 
and board at the earns place. At 
every meal the teble wae almost 
groaning under the weight of the 
many things, nioely prepared 
and in every reepeot suitable for 
the moet delioate digestive appa 
ratue of the dyepeptio to the 
strong physique of the manual 
laborer. And ae a result most 
everyone in attendance, and es
pecially the preacher«, was too 
full fur utterance, The church 
at this time has no pasture upon 
woicb the flock oan graze, but 
they are sampling some of the 
theolog oal sprouts and in alt 
probability tbey will bavo 
strong man in the near future,

The next meeting of this body 
will be w>th the Center City 
cnurch. Let’s everyone make 
long pul1, a strong pull and 
pull altogether for association*! 
mission* that we may liquidate

I.

Wedding at Lometa.
Mr and Mrs. Henry Rah!, Mra. 

Maymie Most, Mise Beulah Rahl 
and Claud Dickerson went to 
Lometa Thursday eight to an en
tertainment given at the beauti
ful borne of Mr, and Mra John 
Kirby, in honor of Mr. and Mr*, 
Marvio Davie of that city. Ths 
guta’.a were Mr, and Mr.and Mr*. 
Watson, Mr. William*, Mies 
Kathleen Stephens, Kirk But- 
trell, Mise Ida Whittenburg. 
Mr. and Mra. Joe Watson, 
F r e d  Wbittenburg, Mise 
Maude Watson, Will Long- 
field, John Davie, Miaeee Pearl 
Wataon, Ada Townaend and Ion 
Henly and Oils Stephen*.

Bud Kirby, aon of John Kirby, 
and Mia* Minnie MeClain were 
married Christmas day,

T he Deacon ,

corresponding number rdeponed. our obligation« with our county 
Tbs question« answer* were miseiontry. My wife hae a fine

Muscular Pains Cured.
"Daring the summer of 1908 1 was 

troubled with mnecnior peine In the 
tnstog of my fool,”  eeje Mr. S Pettier 
of loronto, Ont. “ At lime« It we« «o 
pelmul I coaid taerdly walk. Obem- 
berlkin’s Peln B.im we« reoum- 
mended ;to tne, so I tried K end w«« 
completly cared bv one rmi.li bottle. 
I bare «Inca recommended It to sev
eral of my friends, ell of whom «peek 
highly of It.”  For sale by R K. 
Clement’« Druggist», Goldthwalte 
end Mnllln, Tex««

Cough Caution
Nf'rrr, positively novar poi «on tout  lunfs. Il yotr 

©ough—ov**n from a aimplc co la  oal y— you should 
always huai, tootlw*. an i * um* the Irritated bract»
child tulw-j». Don’t blindly suppr» *s it with 
stupefying poison. It ’a atimnwe bow  Home thine» 
finally come about.# For twenty y -a rT u r  Nhoo] 
has constantly wanted people not t< 
mixtures or prescription* confer

it» take cough
!hg Opium,

Chloroform, or aimi’ *r poison* A nil now —it little 
tab* though—Cor« ~ as sa> 4 ’Tut it on the la l*l. 
if  poisons nro in your Cough Mixture." Good I 
Very go o d ! Ilervaft»*rfortlii»very reason moth •»». 
end other*, fchou Id Insist on hating Dr. 8 hoop* 
rough Cure. No poison mark« on Dr. 8h«wi»'s 
labels—anti nc.no in the medicine, rise it must by 
lew be on the label. And It t not only mis, but It 
Ss mid to be fay those that know It best, e  truly re- 
markable cough remedy. Taka oo  chance then, 
|>artk< uiartjr with your children. Insist on having 
pr. 8hos»p’ *f\wi*h Cure. Com pare carefully the 
l>r. Phong parkagu with o th «n  and Dote the 
difference, j io  poi»on mark* there' You coa  
always bn o n  the safe side by demanding

Dr. Shoop’s 
Cough Cure

R. E. CLEMENT.

Resolution!.
Resolution« of reepeot adopted 

by Big Valley Looal Union, no .
1656,

Where««, on the 12th day of 
Deoember, 1907, the death angel 
visited our oommunity and took 
from our midst tne form of G. 8. 
Trowbridge, a member 6f out 
union.

Now, therefore, be It resolved, 
that hi* wife hae loet a loving 
and kind husband, his ohildren a 
devoted father,the oommunity an 
uptight, honest and enterprising 
oitizen and the union a true and 
loyal member,

Respeotfully submitted,
M . D. Mills ) n 
W. D. N elsOn I c ° tttn'K «e

Broke In
Tbe jewelry otte took off tbe pro

nte— Wetche*, abelo«, batton«. end 
■tlver were et prlee« to «alt yoa. Dr. 
Herbert K. Brown’e Drag «toro.

We Guarantee 
Our Products.

Though they oost a little 
more than the substitute«, 
they are oheaper In the end.

Let Your Horse Decide

Give him Star Roller Mllle 
Feed along eide of the cheap 
■ubetitutee and aee whioh 
ha accept« *8 tbe beet.

Star Roller Mills
— M AK ER OV -

..Silver Spray Flour..
The Beet Flour.

i (
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THE CAMPAIGN OPENS
‘'ome Good Men Announce Their Willingness to 

Serve the Dear. People.

ALL ARE SUBJECT TO* THE PRIMARY

There Are New Cudidates fc» Needy. Every iCeraty Office »a* Other 

Candid «tes An ia Prospect— Afl 'GèwMbn.

The 1908 oampalgn bea opaned 
la Mille ooualT and a nu tubar of 
good men heve announoed 
oandidatee (or offioe, subjeot 
»he Demooratlo primary aleotieor 
la July.

L. E. PATTI R80!*.
One of thè noe» efficient office« 

la thè oounty ia J udir e L. E. Pat 
tereoo, who aanouooaa thie 
weak aa a candidate fhr re-eleo- 
Uon. Sino* Iha reato ration of 
thè orimlaal jurisdiotion to tira 
oounty oour» ha haa preside* 
over leverai seiiloae o(' that 
oourt and haa beaa freqpently 
complimented (or hla (alr and 
oorreot rnUnjre aad hi» oarefotty- 
prepared obererà to tha je rii e.
He fti^ee rloee attention to bla 
offioial dutiea and aa- a- roeofear 
of thè ootumieiicnere ooun be la 
evar mltdful o( thè Intanata- of 

‘ all parta o( thè oounty. He haa 
many (riend» in evevy oonnean 
ity whA—»*^ *wr-n» hai J Ibernarne o( br urw*ihar, y .

AAT>
M tr  PttbWe- !» a oaadìdat» for 

a»| re-elecMon to tha offioe of aoanty 
attorney—nn oSin ha baa held 
with* or edit to hlaeeelf e ad catta- 
faction to* hie • coaatHeenta. Ha 
bea ■ forca* the aoMeetto» ef a 
loto*tnooarhaeMinqoaah tana» 
by laatltilthaif «alt ter (oreedecure 
and sale of tha-proparty. Hit 
‘ xperiantre in thra- office moke* 
hie earvfoae very valu ani# ta the 
oounty. Ho to' a« officer ah* 
doee hia aholo do*y all tha Une 
ind uce» hla bète »«orto ha tha 
intaraat ot Ml!to-eouaty. Steaa 
the-restoration of orlmina) juris- 
(Hotton to tha county aoart ha 
baa tad «  large amount et affiata) 
bue tace a and thto-ba» (iva» 
experience thak'will aaaMa 
to nnht eveo «a-better record I» 
tha-futi ira tha» ha haa 1» tha
»•■Ir**.. . ■

■•VaguiasHt j*c

s'Wfirad for re-oleotlon.
H. C EZZKU..

Mr. H. C, Ezzell haa aervod the 
eoanty faithfully and »ell ae 
•hariff and tax oollcotor ainoe 
laat election and he annoufloee 
thie week ae a candidate for re- 
election. An offioer oould not 
be found who would try harder 
to perform hie whole dutvpnd 
hit oloea attention to }to omcial 
bueineee ie known and appreci
ated by the people. He ie care
ful and aoourate and ie, there
fore, a mighty safe man to hove 
in the offioe. He ia popular with 

* the people and ia o firat elaae 
officer.

O. W. TRMPUN.
No man etanda higher in the 

eatimation of hie fellow oitizena 
than doee Kev. Q. W., Templin, 
who announcee thie week ae a 
candidate for re-election to the 
office of oounty treaeurer. He 
ie well known in all parte of the 
oounty and everybody haa full 
confidence in him. The manner 
in whioh he boa oonduoted the 
affaire of hie offioe haa been very 
eatiafactory to the people and 
hie oourteoua treatment of all 
having bueineee with him haa 
made him many friend* and »up- 
porter». He ie popular with all 
the people and ia one of the beet 
men in the county.

JOE H. FRIZZELL.
In the announoement column 

appears the name of Joe H, 
Frizzell, who ie a candidate for 
re-election to the offioe of tax 
aeeeeeor. He i* now nerving his 
firet term in the office and haa 
made a record of whioh he ia 
justly proud. The oareful at
tention whioh he has given to 
hie work baebeen deoidedly ben
eficial to the oounty and he 
ia deserving of a liberal part of 
the credit for the reduction of the 
tax rate in tble county. No more 
oourteoua, aooommodatiog and 
popular gentleman oan be found 
in the oounty and he haa a great 
many friends who want him to 
have a second term in the cffic*.

urer, a position he is in every 
way qu»liKed to fill. Hia par 
aonal popularity makes him a 
mighty etraag candidate and his 
frlsnds are enthaeiaatio in urg
ing hie claim*. One thing ia 
certain and thnti* no better man 
than Mr. Walla could be tound in 
the oounty.

c. b ;  b o il e r .
In the announoement oolumn 

appear* the natna of Carter B. 
Mohler, who 1» a candidate for 
pnblio weigher He ia a farmer 
by occupation aad the faet that 
ha ia the oounty eeoretary for 
the Farmer* Union shows that 
he stand* high aocig  those who 
know him. He w»e reared ia 
this oounty and haaan extensive 
acquaintance and ail who know 
realise that ha ie qaattfie* to ill 
any offioe in the oouoty, He ia 
a pieaaant gentleman aad 
wbe endeavor« to do right at

appear* in the annoano*aera^||e|]t 
oolumn of this paper. Mr.Walker- 
la a candidate for diatriot and 
oounty clerk, and he ia well 
qualified to fill the position. He 
is a farmer in Big Valley and 
the aucoeeeful manner in whion 
he haa oonduoted hie own ^uei- 
nese provee that he ie folly com
petent to look after publio busi
ness. The fact that thoae who 
have known him longest are his 
beet frienda ie a strong recom
mendation for him and proves 
that he is a good man. He 
is a oourteoua gentleman and 
would make a firat olaae offioer,

R, J. ATKINSON,
One of the strongest men in 

the race for diatriot and oounty 
olerk ia R. J. At kin eon, He ia 
one of the beat men in the oounty 
and haa friends and supporters 
in every community who are en- 
tbusiastic in hie behalf. He 
eerved the oounty as sheriff and 
oolleotor for four years and hie 
rsoord ia one of whioh he is 
proud. He is one of the most 
accommodating and pieaaant 
gentlemen it has ever been our 
good fortune to know and hia 
qualifioatiane for the position are 
unquestioned.

A. J. COCKRI
Mr. Coekrum ia well aa* fav

orably known through»«* the 
nty aad ha hae*be upalhi 

tiene to fill the c fifis». If* ie 
popular with all who haew bòa 
aa* no more genial aa* wbefe 
»«•led gentleman Uvea thaa b 
aad be counts hi» friso*» by the 
see»*, He ie a siictessN far' 
mer aad stockman «»<k tea* Mwed 
ia this oounty a long* tdeae. He 
be* a strong supporr am* those 
who know him beet- an» bin most 
nrdent supporter*.

ROBERT O'
In the proper ootomn appear» 

the name of Rotor >rt Jones as a 
candidata for the *>e.lio* of publio 
weigher. Mr. J tones ie now en
gaged in the gr «eery basine** in 
thia oity. He yea been a resi- 

of thie noooty for a long 
»Tut«-«* ha- »  a great many 
friends and wlstmrs. He
ie qualified for tkn position and 
if eleo ted will give bflabeei at
tention to the duties of the of
fioe.

w .B  SUMMY.
Mr, Summy announces this 

week as a candidate for district 
and oounty olprk. He haa been 
Mr, Crawford’ s deputy and un
derstands every detail of the 
work in the offioe thoroughly. 
He ie a fine busineea man and a 
most oourteoua gentleman, All 
who know him have confidence 
in him and he has many friend* 
in all parts of the oounty. He 
attend* strictly to his duties all 
the time and would make a fine 
offioer.

8, T. WELLS.
8. T. Welle hai been a reeident 

of this oounty a Song time and 
everybody thinks highly of him, 
both ae a citizen and a business 
man. He announoee thie week 
as a candidate for oounty tress-

City Campaign.
This week the oity oampaign 

has been opened and there are 
a number of prospective candi
dates.

J. B. BRINSON.
Mr. Brinson announoee ae a 

candidala lor oity marshal, ao- 
seeeor and collector. He haa 
had a great deal of experience in 
that line of work, having served 
ae deputy sheriff a few years ago 
and later was elected tax assessor 
in the oounty. Those who know 
him do not need to be told of his 
qualifications, for they are well 
aware that he possesses every 
requisite fo- a good offioer in 
that or any other office to which 
people'eleot him. If he is elected 
be ie sure to do his whole duty 
all the time and hie friends are 
enthueiaetio in hie interest. No 
better man oould be eleoted to 
that or any other offioe.

Hailii.
Editor Eagle:

Last Saturday evening jaat aa 
the twilight wee fading ink* tho 
darkness of the night, at the 
Hotel Burnham, in tbe presence 
of a few witneeeee the Rev, ’Sbn 
pronounced the ceremony tbat 
united in the bond »of matrimony. 
Mr. Henry Jackson and Mis* 
Allie Williams, bokb of Multin. 
Their many frienda wish them a 
happy and pleasank journey on 
life’» voyage.

It is with sadness that we an
nounce the death of Znele Jam** 
Campbell, Monday morasng at 3 
e’etoek, December 6th. He was 
oae of oar beet oltiaena and tbe 
large congregation tha* aooom- 
paated hi» remains to tbeir laat 
resttag place was evidaac* euffi- 
cleat to eoavinoe an yea* that 
hi» trie ad* were many. Bro 
Temptin from dJoldttrwaite con
ducts* tbe funi ral service». He 
receive* Bro. C ampbell into the 
Metttediel eburob about 16 year* 
aga. Oae by ote tbe workman 
fall Tbe (anally have tbe sym
pathy at the entire- oooamunity.

As tba old year wae making 
bar farewall boa aa* tbe new 
rasbtng forward to take her place 
the firearms, bell»,, steam whis
tle* and anvils let the (lumbering 
eoee ol the city know that nil 
bn* not raUred. Tbe confusion 
of sounds was so great and ae 
unlike muaio, had the old year 
made a retiring speech or the 
new an address ol weleome no 
one would be nay wiser in Mnllin 
for tha noise wa* to great nona 
oould hav» heard. An unax- 
peotad explosion ot powder from 
one of the anvils burned Mr, 
Maxwell Kirkpatrick right badly 
about the lower part of the face. 
Children who play with fire often 
get burnt.

On* of tha richest treats Mul- 
lin people have bad for quite 
awhile was the entertainment 
given by Mrs. Williams’ elocu
tion class New Year’e night. 
The city hall wae packed to its 
utmost oapaoity and quite a 
number turned away. The young 
people acquitted themselves in a 
way tbat convinced tbe large 
audienoe they were equal to the 
oooasion, Mrs, Williams’ enter
tainments are all firet rises and 
our people show their apprecia
tion of them with paoked house*.

Mis* Katie Fairman and her 
brother from Ooldthwaite vieited 
Mr, and Mrs. W. C, Oew this 
week.

Ed. White ie still very low 
with typhoid fever.

New Year’s gift to all, with 
many wishes for a happy, pros
perous 1908.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleud from Ham
ilton were visiting Mr*, Cloud1*  
psreats, Mr. and Mrs. Frazier 
aa* other relative*.

Mr*. Mae Johnscm from eae of 
the lower counties wae visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Hinson, last 
week.

Again alter the lap*« of tweiv* 
months, tbe well organized band 
from South Bennett made the 
round* threagb tbe Pleasant 
Grow oommunity. Aiet at tbe 
calm »till h>ur of midnight we 
were reuse* by the sweet strain» 
of mueis aa A wafted out in the 
stiline*»- of the night,, and in a 
abort time our home wee grao»* 
by the pretence of quite a- num
ber of the «chant boyeaod lovely 
girts of the Beuth Bennett oem- 
muaity. We certain* appreciate 
those lo s s  visits from our 
friends, »epeoially when they 
deport theeaeelvee la suob gen
tleman* aad lady ike maimer. 
Otta dece» stand wide open- to 
tke Seiath Bennett band,

May this be the most prosperous 
yeas of ear (aitbfiM Editor* life 
aa* may the Eagle wend it» way 
iat* maay home* In Mill» eounty 
aa* than taka its flight ?o many 

abroad. Co it e r íf k l d .

WI N
TER

E V E N I N G S
an excellent time 
to plan a vacation.

Write for following; 
booklets.

Titan of Chasms. Side Trips 
Petrified Forest. Reasons Why.

Sommer Outirg in California.
A Colorado Sommer.Santa Fe Trail

>1
Fred Harvey Meal 
Service via Santa
Fe.
W. S KEENAN 
Qen. Pase. Agt. 

0 .0  AS.F. Railway 
Galveston, Taxa*.

Pleasant Grove.
Editor Eagle:

We begin by wishing for the 
many readers of tbe Eagle a 
happy and prosperous New Year, 
and ae we glide down the’ ’itream 
of lile” may each one of ue be
come a bieaeing to all we meet 
during 1908.

Christmas has come and gone 
and with it many pleasant remin
iscences of the past. Tbe writer 
and family dined with B. P. 
Hurdle and family of Antelope 
Gap Xmas day, All who were 
present on that ocoasion enjoyed 
eaoh other’ s aooiety aa well as 
the bountiful dinner whioh was 
■pread before them. In the af
ternoon both yooal and instru
mental musio was furnished for 
the assembled guest*.

There have been quite a num
ber of isrtiee given for the pleas
ure of the young people through 
this community.

Misa Alpha Hearns epent 
Xmas waek with the home folk».

m
'*

Orange Ileus as.
J. 0 , Swindle, J»., aa*

Pallie M. Bolar war* married last. 
Sunday afternoon at tba hr,me ef 
the bride's parents in the Wash
board oommsnity, Jndge J. M. 
Banderford »isolating. A lum
ber of their friends aad relative» 
were present to offer eongrututo* 
tions aa* good wiahos aad aa 
elegant wedding) dinner wae 
■arved to the guests. •

The groom ia a eon of Mr. J.O. 
Swindle and was reared in the 
oommunity where he was mar
ried and now resides. He ia a 
fine man and has the good will 
of all who know him and his high, 
Christian oharacter and many 
manly virtues are reoognined an* 
appreciated. The bride ie oi* ef 
the most lovable and charming 
ladies it ha» ever been our good 
fortune to know. She ie a daugh
ter of Mr. J. M, Boler, one of th» 
beet citizen« of tbe oounty, and 
■he ia admired for her many 
grace* of head end heart. She 
ha* written for the Eagle for sev
eral years in the name of the 
Maid o’ Washboard and her 
writing! have been read and en
joyed by people all over thie and 
other state* and we feel sure that 
a correspondent for a oounty 
paper wae never more highly 
appreciated by the publio than 
■he hae been by the readers of 
the Eagle. She hae written sev
eral artiolee, both in poetry 
and in prose, that gave evidence 
of great literary ability. She 
promisee to oontinue to write for 
the paper and the readers will all 
appreciate her work in the future 
as they have in the past.

The Eagle ban certainly extend 
hearty oongratulatione to these 
young people for they are both 
held in high esteem by the editor 
and their friendship is appreci
ated beyond meaeure.

He Fought at Gettysburg.
David Parker of Fayette, N. Y , 

wbo lost a foot at Gettysburg, writes: 
Electric Bitters haye done me more 
good than any medicine I ever took. 
For several years I bad stomach 
trouble and paid ont mooh money for 
medicine to little purpose, ontU I 
began taking Electric Bitters. I 
would not take *600 tor what they 
have done for me.”  Grand too to for 
tbe aged and for female weaknesses. 
Great alterative and body builder; 
lure core for lame back and weak 
klaneys. Guaranteed by R. E. Clem
ente, druggist, 60c.

For Eczema Tetter and Salt Rheam.
Tbe Intense Itching character.stk: 

ot those al'ments is almost instantly 
allayed by Chamberlain's Salve. 
Many eevere oases have been cured 
by It. For sale by B, B. Clemente 
Druggist Ooldthwaite and Mulllo Tex. i
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jtfrONB DOLLAR PBB ANNUM-

iB icr*1 II the U o ld tb m n  portom et a, 
(Worn <* iw  unii u m

L  H. TBOHPSON, Editar

Rev. v aeon of ci*burr*. wh- 
wn aba; «no seriously wound«« 
by hi* brother a lew week» ago, 
h u  recovered.

A young lady v u  fatally 
burned in DaJiae tbia week by 
the igniting ot a garment which 
abe waa cleaning with gasoline

Judge AUun R. Parker an* 
Bounrea '.bat be ie ont < f polikio- 
and that n* will view tbe oottiiog 
campaigu aa an innocent by 
Blender.

Bam LaPretto, a merobant of 
Dallas, waa killed by tbe aoei- 
dental ducaarge of hie gun in 
hit plaoe of buainoat. He wat 
preparing to go hunting when 
the aocident ocourred.

Wouldn’t It make you mad 11 
you waited In Una for fourteen 
hour« in toe rain to get yoor 
money out of toe bank and tnec 
found when you raaehed the 
teller'# window that you were 
124 overdrawn* A New York 
woman did, and abe wae —Sen 
Antonio Light. t

Conatebla Teae of Lookhart 
was kUled in an unueuat acoi- 
dent Saturday night. Ha waa 
aaaietiog tome other offioere in 
making an arreet when ha «turn- 
blad and fail againat an officer 
whoaa revolver waa discharged 
and tbe bail paeeei through the 
oonetable’e bod], oauaing in
stant death.

A meeting of those opposed to 
Baileylem in polltioe in Hili 
oounty wae held in Hilleooro a 
faw days ago and a similar 
masting is to be held there Jan
uary 13. The princiDal object 
is to arrange plane for sending 
none but anti-Bailey people to 
to the state convention whioh 
•ends delegatee to the national 
convention.

Greed grows with groveling, 
and aome men hays a positive 
geniue tor it. Witneee the mil- 
liona that they are piling up to 
no good end, and (or no groat 
purpose, These millions speak 
well for their greed—if anything 
oan apeak well of greed, and this 
ie the only tribute that will ever 
be paid to iham—that they suc
ceeded well in whet they started 
out to do. As witness to thoir 
eucoeia they oan oall the ghoata 
of rained m:n, buegry women 
and starving children and there 
will be no one to dispute their 
testimony, Suoh ie materialism 
in it* oommoneat form and in its 
coarsest aspect.—Joel Chandler 
Harris in Uncle Remua’ Maga
zine.

The man who aende a dollar 
away from home to by that which 
he oould prooure from local mer
chants. is sending a dollar where 
it will never do him or the neigh
borhood more good. It ha* 
gone from aim never to return 
ageir, and its usefulness is lost 
to the community in which he 
lives. Buy what you can from 
the local merchant and if neces
sary, let something be substi
tuted rather than tend away 
from home for what you need. 
In this way you help to build up 
the commanity in whioh you 
make your own living, you kaep 
home money at home, and allow 
the home merohant a profit ea 
goods that enablas him to also be 
a faotorjin the upbuilding of tbe 
community. -Hamlin Bulletin.

I  f
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Old Eaeagk te Vete.

8o you are 21?
And you atand up olaar-ayed, 

clear-minded, to look all tha 
world squaraly In tbe eye You 
are a man 1 Did you ever think 
bow muoh it coat to make a -nan 
out of you? Bomeon« has fig
ured out the ooe’ to tnooey of 
rearing a child. He sty* to 
iring a young man u> legal age, 
oara for him and educate him, 
oasts $25,000. Whioh i* a lot ol 
money to put into fl'th and 
blood. But that isn’t all.

You hava coat your fat Her 
many hard knocks and short 
dinners and worry mod gray 
ttreake in his hair. And your 
mother—you will never knowt 
You have ooet her day* and 
nights of anxiety and wrlckira 
in her faoe and bearacnes and 
saorificee.

It-has been expensive to grow 
you. But if you are what we 
think you are, you are worth ail 
you cost «nd more.

Be sure of this: While father
does not say muoh but "Hello, 
eon," way down doep in hie 
tough etaunoh neart he think* 
you are the finest aver. And as 
(or the little mother, she simply 
. snoot keep her love aud pride 
tor you out of her eyes.

You are a man now, and tome 
day you must step itro your 
iathor’e shoes. He would a’ l like 
you to ceil hiss old, but jurt the 
name ha ien’i as young as he 
used to be. You see, young 
men, he haa been workiag pretty 
bard for more than twenty-five 
year to help you up. And al
ready your mother ie beginning 
to lean on you. Doesn’t that 
■ober you, twenty-one?

Your father bee done fairly 
well, but you eon do better. You 
may not think eo but be does. 
He has given you a better 
ehance than ha bad. la many 
-Rsee you began where ha left 
off. He expeete a good doal 
from you, and that ie why ha 
haa tried to make e man of you.

Don’ t linoh- Tbe world will 
try you out. It wiU pot to the 
teat every fiber in you. But 
you ere made of good stuff. 
Oooe tbe load le «trapped on 
vour yonng shoulder« you will 
oarry it and eeareely (eel it If 
only there will be the willing and 
oheerful mind.

All hail you on the tbroahold 1
It’s high time you were begin • 

ning to pay the freight and your 
baok debts to your father and 
mother. You will pay them 
won’ t you. boy? How shall you 
pay them? By being always 
and everywhere a man.—Ex 
obange.

DIRE DISTRESS.

It Is Near At HinJ to Hindredi ol 
Celdtkwiito Reeders.

Pont neglect so aching back.
H«cheese Is the kidneys’ cry for 

help.
Neglect hurrying to their aid.
Means that urinary trouble» follow

qolokly.
Dire distress, diabetes, Height»

Mrs. J. A. ■ Johnson. Ilvlngsevsn 
and a hail mile* north of Qold- 
tbwatte, Tex., says: “ I think a greet 
deal of Doan s Kidney PUls. Be» 
several yean 1 waa troubled from 
peine in my hack and ether kidney 
and bladder trouble». The secretion* 
were too frequent and there was 
constant pat a and tenderness aoroee 
the email o f mv back, extending tip 
to my neck. Until I need Doan’» 
Kidney Plllw which I procured at 
K. £ . Olementfk drog »tore, I found 
nothing I fount nothing to help me. 
Hince osing tbM remedy all my kid
ney trouble disappeared, and I feel 
mooh Improved In every way. I 
think Doan's Sidney Pills tbs beet 
remedy for Mdaey aliments, and I 
recommend them with pleasure to all 
requiring a remedy of this kind.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents Poster-MftbarB Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole ageett for the United 
State». Remember the name Doans 
and take no other

Wife Ceusei F ie*  the Seoth.
“ I »rant to give tome valaable ad

vice to those who »offer with lame 
Pack and kldae) trouble,”  say* J. R. 
Blankenship, of Beck. Toon. « !  heve 
proved to aa absolute certainty that 
Klectrlo Bitters will pee it tv el y core 
this distressing condition. The first 
bottle gave me great relief and after 
taking a few more bottles, I was com
pletely cored, so completely that It 
becomes a pleasure to recommend 
this great remedy,'* Sold under 
guarantee at B. B. Clement's drug 
»tore. Price 60c. OoMtasrutte and 
If alba, Texas.

»Don’t 
Be 

Nervous
I Indict, but get rid of the dis-l 
lease which is the cause of 1 
I most of woman’s nervousness, ] 
1 v i f e m a l e  trouble. “ I was I 
1 very nervous,”  writes Mrs. I 
IT . L. Jones, j o f Gallatin, I 
| Term., “ and suffered six years! 
1 with every disease peculiar to 
i my sex. I had headache, I 
[backache, and acute female| 
I inflammation. I took three! 
| bottles of Cardui and H cured | 

me. I gained 35 pounds in 
veight. 1 tell my husband] 

¡that

WINE CARDUI

The Barbeos' Hair . 
Renewer a n d '

r  T O N I C
_  DRESSING
la sold ander a positive 
guarantee to be the best 
nr money refunded.
For Sale by DRUG
GISTS AND BARBBB8. 
Made by the

D R .E M  W ILS O N  M ED IC IN E CO 
6oldtliwaiti. Texas-

How To Cam Chilblains.
'To enjoy freedom from chil

blain»,”  write» John Kemp, Bast 
Otlefield, M e., “ I apply Bucklen’» 
Aanloa Salve. Have alto used It for 
■alt rhenm with excellent renilte.” 
Guaranted to core fever »oree. Indo 
lent ulcere, piles, barns, wounds, 
frost bites and skin nesease*.
R. K Clement’s drug store, 
walte and Mailla, Texaa.

36o at 
Goldtb-

W O M E N  W H O  W m i  
FROM

SicK Headache
SHOULD USE

tiERBINE
For Permanent Relief

_turn acts dvwctly on the Liver.__It wfi
n o n , a n im a  war a m a  ah*  chills.
from all poisonout mineral »ub»tan««a and I» ( 
u r x - c i v t x c  BKRBS. KSpeeially adapted for
eoa»tituUom; «trengthen» Ih» weakened (land» ani

il «   _________ . - i  t k .  «---------------

acts directly on the Liver. It will cure CONJTIPA- 
■«V «■« a gmn CHILLS. It ertiialv free 

subvtan«»*. and is composed solely ol
..................... for weak and weary

____________________ ___  and organ«; it cheek»
ell dereagewienU ef the human body.

CURED HER SJCK HEADACHE
Mr». Jeeie OmawiidJfcdeMdH» Avenue. Tew pie,

I W e ,  wvilee: *’ 1 AoiBkXVNIgtveem eqeick 
relief, »ad tekryteeenre is reeeeaacediag M te all 
w eeee wfco e««mr free eick Beedacke.1’

wm m  the u a ir  o r all 
r i l fy  C urie  A Bottle- AveM  All SuketlhrtM

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
SC  L o a fs . CL A  A .

•OLD AMD

R. E. Clements, Goldthwaite and Mullii»

STORM INSURANCE!
H H H H iIs oheap. Take a poliey on your dwelling and house 

hold goods. 1 also write Pire aad Aoofdent Inane- 
anoe. Noae but the beet ooapaniee represented.

Have You Any Property You Wish to - »
PlMntt with me. I wil’ adv*m»rTv-uitk*-w 
and give oioee personal atteottoa to your interest, * j  ”

: : P. H. CLEMENTS. The Agenti

WEATHERS
L ,a s i< d  e n t

Goldthwaite, -  -  Texa*.

Lands Rendered and Taxes 
Paid (or Noa-resldentt. , .

List yodir lands with us for qssich results. 
If you want to buy & farm , pasture, resi
dence in tow n or other property. Ceae to Se* U*.

"TÏ* Reep Well.
The whole year through,”  write* L. 
A. Bartlett, of Rnral Route 1, Guil
ford, M e., I and my family ns* Dr. 
King’s Neve Life PUls. They bave 
proven most sail »fat tory to all of 
n ».”  They tone the eyrtem and tun  
bullonante*, malaria and constipa
tion. Guaranteed at R. I .  Clement’!  
drag store, 26c. Goldthwaite and 
Mallin. Taxa*.

F. M. LONG
C ow ty Surveyor asd

Real Estate A|ent.
I have Lands all over Central, West 

«□d South West Texas; any else 
tracts, from 1 0 to 100.000 acre» or 
more. 1 have had over 26 years ex
perience in tbe Land Business and 
know tbe Oonntry, and »rill pot yon 
on the beet I have. Bee me before 
making purchase.

Muscular Pains Cured.
“ Daring the eammer of 1803 I wae 

troubled with mtucnlor pain« In the 
lnsteg of my foot,”  say* Mr. 8 Pedlar j 
of Toronto, Ont. “ At times It wae so , 
painful I coaid hardly walk. Obam- 
berlaln’a Pain Balm was recom
mended (to me, so I tried It and was 
oomplotly cored by one smell bottle.
I hevo since recommended It to sev
eral of my friends, ail of whom «peak 
highly of it .”  For sale by R. E. 
Clement's Druggists, Goldthwaite 
and Mull In, Ti

ARE PREPARI
A NEW LIST !

BETTER GET IN IT
See us for all sorts of bar
gains in all kinds of lands. 
Also for Insurance a.nd
Collections. ;

• •

--------GOLDTHWAITE______

Land and Insurance
COMPANY.

Bond Writers and Convey
ancers for Mills County.....



The Goldthwalte Engle

Hatnrday, Jan. 4 19M.

REPORTORIAL REVIEW.
FrMb lard and barbecue at Kelly* 

market.
Bring your friend« to Clemen;* 

Innovation Fount for Hot drinke.
J. M. Holer of Waaliboerd had buel- 

ora* In thta elty the flret of the week.
Ton will make money by getting 

Oriaham’i  price* on greoerle*.
Mr«. M B Thompson baa been In 

Zephyr tbla week visiting relative*.
Fruit cake* made by the National 

Biscuit company »old at Orisbsm’s.
W. T. Ve**ell waa here from the 

Indian Oap country one day tbl* 
week. j.

Don’t take time and trooble mak
ing fruM oakee for yon can get them 
Qrtohapi’e- The are tine.

Freeh «took Loweny’* Cbooo- 
late Bon Bone at Clemente' drug 
»tore,

B. F Qesagn movtd hie reatanrant 
tbla week to the Water* bUUding, 
next door to hi* dry good* «tore.

Borne In ter eat la being manifested 
In the city election and It la likely 
eoma ol the conteela will be eplrtted.

W. A. Hamilton waa among the 
prosperous farmer* of the Indian Qap 
country wno bid  ’bualneee in tbla olty 
the flret of the week.

Je*. Me Alexander and hie mother 
retained the drat of the week from a 
▼left to B. P. Hurdle and family at 
Antelope Gap.

Mia* Mattie Fletcher left the flret 
ef the week for Lomefe, where ahe to 
undying mnetc under the infraction 
of Mr*. Brneat Fletcher.

Moot of the ecbooto In the coanty 
opened Monday, after a vacation of 
two week*, one for the tnatttole 
meeting and one on aooonnt of the 
holiday*

Rev. G. W. Trmplln wee ram- 
moned to Mniltn Monday afternoon 
ta attend U e funeral of Mr. Camp
bell, one of hta old time frlende in 
that community.

1. B. P. Wlgley, one of the well 
t u d  farmer* and etoekmen of the 
BrowfW Creak community, wee e 
pleaeant oaller at thto offloe one day 
tbla week.

The Eagle’* job department to 
well equipped with late etyle ma
chinery and material and turn* out 
work of beet quality. Satisfaction 
guaranteed and order* eollclted. 

John’* Hotel.
On Ptober afreet,

Nice clean bed*
And plenty to eat.

Judge A. V. Pattereon left for hla 
borne at Starling City the flret of the 
week, after a visit to hi* eon In tbl* 
elty. Hto friend* In tbl* county were 
g ’ad ef the opportunity to meet with 
him again, and hope that hto vtoite 
will be fnquent In the futare.

Hot Cbooolat* at Clemente’ 
Drug «tore,

Kennedy’« Laxative Cough Syrup 
eauaee a free yet gentle action of the 
bowele through which the cold to 
foroed out of the eyetem. Children 
like It. Contalne no oplaten nor nar- 
eotice. Bold by J. H. Logan.

Jobn Berry and Jamee Faulkner 
have opened a barber ebop In tbe 
Water» bnlldtng, next door to tbe 
Geeelln company’a dry goods depart
ment. They are both flrst cleaa bar
ber* and are very popular yonng men 
and It I* certain that they will reoeive 
a liberal patronage.

When tbe baby 1« croee and baa yon 
worried and worn out you will And 
that a little Caeca« Weel, tbe well 
known remedy far bablee and child
ren, will quiet tne little one in a 
abort time. Contain* no opiate*. 
Sold by J. H. Logan.

It I* very Important and In fact It 
i* absolutely necessary to healtb that 
we give relief to tbe stomach 
promptly at the flrst eigne of trouble. 
Take eometnlng once In a while; es
pecially after meals; something like 
Kodol for Dyspepsia and indigestion 
It will enable yonr stomach to do ita 
work properly. Sold by J. H. Logan

Strayed from my pasture near 
Williams Bench, one red, dehorned, 
motley faoed cow, branded B 2 on 
bip, red calf; one red cow, with 
white faced red calf, branded seven 
croee (.connected) on right bip and 
■honlder; one red heifer yearling 
branded same a* last named oow. 
Will pay a reasonable reward for 
tbe return of the itook or Inform s-. 
lion leading to tbelr recovevery J 
J. B. P. Wtgley, MolUn.

Toe State of Taxes County of Mills.
Be It remembered, that on this the 

tTth. day ef December,A. D. 1107, tbe 
same being the eleventh day after
the lHth. day of Deoembor, A. D. 
1907, there waa begna and boldea at

e conit bouse of Mills County, 
State o f Texas, ta the tows of Gold- 
tbwaito, In mid ooonty, a Special 
Session of the Honorable Commis
sioner« Court of said Mill* County, 
for the purpoee of opening the polls 
and counting the votes,oast at a Spec
ial Election, hers to tore bolden In and 
throughout «aid Mill* County, on the 
afor»*atd 16th day ef December, A. 
D. 1907, for the purpoee of enabling 
the legally qualified voter* residing in 
said Mills County, to detarmln* 
wnether or not the sal* of intoxicat
ing liquors shall be prohibited within 
the limits of said Mill* Conuty, as 
provided by Title LXIX, of the K* 
vised Civil Statutes of Taxes, and the 
several amendments thereto, with 
the following officers of said ooort 
preernt aad participating In the pro- 
ceedmga of said court, to wit;

L B. Pattereon,Coonty Judge, pre
siding; M. O. Hdmphrt***, County 
Commissioner, Preolnet No.' One; J. 
P. Jones, Coanty Commissioner, pre
cinct No. Two; J. A. Fletcher, Coanty 
Commissioner. Precinct No. Tbn 
and S. L. Cooke, Coanty Oommlo- 
■lonsr, Preolnet No. Four, and K. ta. 
Crawford Clark of the Coanty Ooort, 
and Bx Officio Clerk ef the Commis
sioners Court of said Mills Coonty, 
and H. C. Bsxeli, Sheriff of Mlito 
County, Texas, when the following 
prec  eding* were had, to wit;

In its. Local Op'Ion Election la and 
for Mills Oeanlr, Texas:

On thto the 97th day of December, 
A.D.lSo7,tb* Honorable Commission
ers Court of Mills County .Texas, met 
aad was la Speelai eaeston, at tba 
court house of MUis Ooonty, Texas, 
In tne town of Uoldth watte, In said 
ooonty, for the purpoee of opening 
the polls and oonntlag the votes or 
at tne special election hereto tore 
bolden in and throughout the limits 
of said Mule County, on the said let*, 
day of December, A. D. 1*07, for the 
purpoee of enabling the legally 
qualified voters of, and residing In 
said Mills Coonty, to determine 
whether or not the tale of latoxlont 
Ing liquors ibeli be prohibited within 
the limits of said MUto Coonty 
Taxes, as provided by Title LXiX, 
of the Revised OlvU Statute« of 
Taxes, and tbe several amendments 
thereto, and thereupon, R appearing 
to the oourt In open session, that B . 
GLCrawford,the Clerk of thto oourt, In 
comnllaaos with law, and In obed- 
leno« to an order of thto oourt, made 
and entered on the minute of thto 
courtfon the 22nd. day of November, 
A. D. 1907, ordering an election to ba 
bolden in and throonout tbs limit« of 
said Mills County, on the 16tb. day of 
December, A. D. 1907. for the pur 
poses aforesaid, baa posted, and 
caused to be posted, five several 
copies of said order ordering said 
election, at five different public 
places within said ooonty, to wit: 
One at Mniltn; one at Center City; 
one at Priddy; one at Bboay, and one 
at the court bonse door of said 
ooonty, in tbe town of Goldthwalte, 
It said ooonty, for more than twelve 
(12) days next prcoedlng the said 
day of elsotlon; and It farther ap
pearing to the ooort that the said 
election has been held In all re
spects In oonformlty with the laws 
governing euob elections and tbe re
turns thereof made by tbe proper 
officer of each voting precinct In and 
throughout said oounty; thereupon, 
the court In open session, opened tbe 
polls, aad counted tbs vote* oast at 
said election, as tbe same ware re
turned by tbe proper offloer of each 
voting precinct In and throughout said 
Mills Coanty, as required by law; and 
therefrom It appearing to tbe ooort 
that tbe total number of votes oaat at 
aald election was eleven hundred 
and sixty-seven (1167land that aeyen 
hundred and twenty-one (721) of aald 
yotea were cast for prohibition, and 
that four hundred and forty-six (446) 
of said voters were cast against pro
hibition, and It appearog to the court 
therefrom that a majority of two huo- 
dred and aeventy-flve (276) of said 
votes were caat for prohibition,tbe re
skit of said election Is therefore here 
now so declared In favor of Prohib
ition.

It la therefore, on this tbe 27th. 
day of December, A. D. 1967, ordered, 
adjudged and decreed by this, tbn 
Commissioners Court In and for 
Mills county, State of Texas, that tbe 
tale of tntoxloatlng liquor* be and 
tfce same to hereby absolutely problb- 

d within the limits of this tha 
aald conuty of Mills, State of Tsaas, 
as provided by Title LXIX of tbe R e
vised Civil Statute* of Taxes, and

the seveml amendment* thereto, *x- 
oepted for the par puces and under 
the regalatlooa specified in aald Title 
ef aald statnte, and the severs! 
amendments thereto, until such time 
as the qaailfled voter* of said ooonty 
may, at another legal election, held 
for that purpose, by e majority vote 
decide otherwise.

It to further ordered by tbe oourt 
that this order declaring tbe result of 
election be published for loar succes
sive «reeks In some newspaper pub
lished In said Mills oounty .to he here
after selected by the oonnty jedge In 
and for said ooonty for that purpose, 
and that the feet of »aid 
publication ba entered by tbe aald 
county judge on the mlnutea of thto 
oourt, and that thereupon, and there
from,said law »nail become operative 

It to farther ordered bv tha oourt 
that tbe Record of Election Return», 
vol. 1, page 76, be aad the asms are 
herebv made a part of thee* minutes.

Done, and entered In upon court,on 
this the 27th day of December, A. D. 
1907. AttestL. B. Pattkbson,
O.unt» Judge,In and for Mine County, 

Texas.
B. G. ChawroRD,

Clerk, Oonnty Court, Mills County,
Taxes.

• Hudson A Rahl bay hid«* and baa

J . C . Street M . E . Archer

STREET <à ARCHER
Cash groceries. Pays Cash and 
Ball Cash. We want vour produce 

and you nead our groceries. Our prioea are 
right end the goods are first olats, Wa buy what 
you sail nod soil what you buy. Corns to sae 

us, 'tie borne to our friends.
— .YOÜR8 FOR BUSINESS, -

STREET (à ARCHER

Jno 1. Cox «ros hers from Tempi« 
the Aral of ths week.

The bank* observad Nsw Tsar’s 
day by remaining closed all day. N 

Mias Poca Taylor r* tornad Sunday 
night from a visit to frtead» In Lo-

Mr and Mrs. Falrtnan and little son 
went to Mullln Wednesday to visit 
W. 0 . Dew and wife.

DeWItt's OarboUsed Which Hasel 
Salve to especially recommended for 
piles. Bold by J. B. Logan.

Miss Minnie Gatlin returned to bar 
studies In Baylor oollege at Belton 
Wednesday,

Only Hot drinks in town nt 
Císmente' Innovation Fount,

Miss Clyda Lowrey left Wednesday 
for Georgetown, to resume her stud
ies tn the Southwestern University.

Braesi Allen, who has been em 
ployed la Dr. Brovra’s drug store 
here for a long tlma,loft Sunday night 
for Blanket, whore h* has a similar 
position.

Weddy Boss and hto wits and bob)' 
returned to tbelr home In Fort Worth 
the flret ot the week, After spending 
the holidays with re latirse In thto
elty.

Taka DeWItt’s Kidney and Bladder 
Pills. They promptly relieve beek- 
achs and weak back. Sold by J H. 
Logan.

O. W Hill and wife left Wednea 
day for there home at Jackson, Miss., 
after spending • few days hero visit- 
leg her father, Oapt W. B. Cox, and 
other relative*.

Fruit oakee in 1 and 6 pounds at 
Grisham’s.

Jaa. Long, son of Mr. P. M. Long, 
returned to hto studies tn the South
western University at Georgetown 
Wednesday, after spending the holi
days at home.

MARBLE YARD.
Having bought Mr. Laminare’ interest in ths marble 

business here, I am offering Bpsoinl Prioea on anything 
in Stock as I Deed the money and also to moka room for 
ths next oar. If interested oome end see ms, I oan and 
will save you money on anything you need in my line. I 
guarantee my work nod will remain here to beck tbe 
guar an tee,

J . N. KEESE.
FUberStreet, Goldthwalte.

The Crowd Goes to

Parm Childre’s barber shop
For nice hair outs and aaay abavea, bot or cold baths, good 

laundry. Experienced barbate to serve you at all 
hours. Our Motto to Ckai Tswtlx, ArtJotk Weri

THREE FIRST-CLASS BARBERS

A. F. Grant P. N. Habbert

GRANT k  HUBBERT
Blacksmiths and Woidverkmen

Do a general line of Blacksmith 
and woodwork. Repairing ot 
all kinds neatly and promptly 
done at reasonable ‘

Difficult Jobs solicited.
Special attention given to

Horae * Shoeing

•’Crazy”  water at Clements' 
Drug store.

Kodol to tbe best remedy known 
today for dyspepsia, indigestion and 
all troubles arising from a disordered 
«to mac he It Is pleasant, prompt and 
thorough. Bold by J. H. Logan.
I  ••Crazy’ ’ Water is good for 
"orazy’ people, Try it at Clem
ente’ Inovation Fount.

Wesley Elliott wa* bore tbe flrst of 
the week en route home from attend
ing the debate at Mullln between 
Elders Bradley and flbolte. He waa 
wall pleased with tbe condnct of tbe 
debate aad stated that a large aud
ience attended each session He 
says wheat and, oats are| growing 
nloely in bis neighborhood.

J. L. Ratskln and wife of Big Yal 
ley were pleasant ostlers at the Bogie 
offloe Monday afternoon. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Ratekin’s 
brother, Mr. Griffin, and hto wife, 
who were sn route to tbelr home la 
Missouri, after spending Christmas 
with the Ratekin family.

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
An old buggy oap to  toads to look like a new on# with the 
help • waetkal painter. W. O. HILDEBRAND does high 
g r iz i  pnuittns ef ell kinds. Would yon like to have yoor 
bouse palnTOt MiLDHBKAND will do It for you. Let him 
figure with you on the lob. j i l t  i ■ »

He Makes Paper Hanging a Specialty.

W . C. H I L D E B R A N D .
6«e s s i e t a s 1 1 1 ♦♦♦see♦♦♦♦*««aooee«sees«11  less

J . H . RANDOLPH
DEALER IN

~  LUMBER - j
t 8asb, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc. 

Estimate« furnished on small or large 
bills. Will meet legitimate competition. IURIie Will LUCrai lOpflnlZDBvV OOuipOllelODi

I  Yards Souh Sldi Squari and Haar Railroad Dapot, Galdtbvalti ¡

G O O D  T H I N G S
T O  E A T

Will be wanted in every house 
during the Holidays, as well as 
thereafter, and our stock is 
made up of just such goods. You 
can get all of the Delicacies as 
well as Staple Groceries here and 
we take pride in the fact that 
our goods are always fresh and 
nice.

W. E. Grisham
P H O N IE J  4 Î3

m
I



Sheriff's T*z Sale.
Bt virtue of a certain order of tele 

issued of I be District Court of tbe 
36th Judicial DlsTlct of Texas, lu 
u d  for MUI* county, Texas, oa tbe 
let. day January, A, D. 1908, la a cer
tain cause wherein Tbe State of 
Texas Is Plaintiff and tbe unknown 
owners and the unknown heirs of tbe 
unknown owners deceased and their 
Iona! representatives of lot No. 10 
and block No. ST In Ooidihwaite, 
Texas. Defend«urs upon a certain 
judgment rendered la said Court on 
the 12th day of November, A. D. 1907, 
la favor of tbe said Tbe Bute of 
Texas. Plaintiff, end against Use said 
unknown owners and tbe unknown 
heirs of the unknown owners de
ceased and their legal represents 
tfvee of lot No 10 and block No 37 
la the town of Uoldthwaite, Mills 
oouaty Texas, for the sntr of twenty 
tour and 17-100 dollars au< 
Interest thereon at the rate of tlx 
per cent per annum from lbs date of 
said judgment, togermr with all 
costs of soli, and foreclosing a u x  
Ilea upon toe hereinafter deecnbed 
property, I have levied upon aau 
eelxed, aad will, on the first rueeday 
in Februrary, A. D. 190«, tbe same 
being the 4La day ef said raonin, at 
tbs Court House door of said Mills 
county, Texas, in tbe city of Gold- 
khwalu, between the boors of 10 
o ’oh-ck a. in. and 4 o'clock p. as. on 
•aid day, proceed to aeil to tbe high
est bidder, for cash la hand, all the 
right, title aad interest of the un
known owners end the onknowT 
heirs of Ihc iinkooeu owners uv- 
ceesed and “heir legal representa
tives of lot No. 10 In block No. 97 .n 
tbe town of Uoldthwaite, Mills' 
ooanty, Texas, In aad to tbe follow 
lag deectihed real estate, levied upon 
ee the property of the unknown 
owners and the unknown heirs of Ibc 
unknown owners deceased and ibe<r 
legal r<present«tltlvee of lot No. 10 
In block No. 97 according to the town 
plan mode by A. 8. Haynle. engi
neer of the town of QoMthwalte, 
Mills county, Texas. Said sale vltl 
be made by me. ae aforesaid, to sat
iety tbe above described judgment, 
and tbe proceeds of said sale will he 
applied to the satisfaction of said 
jodgment. Said sale will be made 
subject to tbe Defendants right to re
deem said property la accordance 
wltn tbe laws of tbe Htate of Texas 
la each cases made and provided.

Given under my band tbla 1st. dsy 
of January, A. D- 1908.

H. O. Ezzell.
Sheriff. Mills ooanty, Texas.

By B. O. Priddy, Deputy.

Sheriff's Tax Stic.
By virtue ot a certain order of aale 

leaned out of tbe District Court of 
tbe 36th. Judicial District of Texas. 
In and for Mills county, Texaa, on the 
1st. day January, A, D. 1908, In a oer 
tain cause wherein Tbe Bute of 
Texas Is Plaintiff and tbe unknown 
owners and tbe unknown heirs of tbe 
unknown owners deceased and tbelr 
legal representatives of lot No. 11 
and block No. 37 In Uoldthwaite, 
aexaa, Defendants upon a oerUln 
judgment rendered In said Court on 
tbe 12tb day of November,A. D. 1907, 
In favor of the said The State of 
Texas, Plaintiff, and against tbe said 
unknown owners and tbe unknown 
heirs of the unknown ownere de 
ceased and their legal represent« 
tires of Jot No. 11 and block No. 37 In 
the town of Uoldthwaite,Mills county, 
Texaa. Defendants for the sum ot 
twenty tear dollars aad 17-100 dol
lars and Internet thereon at tbe rate 
of six per cent per annum from tbe 
date ol said judgment, together with 
all oosts of auit, and foreclosing i 
u x  lien upon the hereinafter de 
scribed property, I have levied 
upon and seized, and will, on tbe 
first Tuesday In February, A. D, 
1908, the same being the 4lh day of 
said month, at the Court House door 
of said Mills county, Texas, in tbe 
city of Uoldthwaite, between the 
hours of 10 o ’clock a. m, and 4 o ’clock 
p. m. on said day, proceed to sell to 
the highest bidder, for caab la hand 
all the rigot, title and inUrest of 
tbe unknown owners and the un
known heirs of the unknown owners 
dec« seed and their legal represents 
tlvee c f ot No, 11 and blocks No. 87 
OoUftbwsIte, Texas, la ard to the fol 
lowing described reel estate, levied 
upon as the propertv of tbe unknown 
owners and the unknown heirs of the 
unknown owners, deceased, anr 
thstr legal representatives of 
lot No. 11 and block No. 87 
according to tbe town elatt made by 
A. 8. Haynle, engineer of the town 
of Uoldthwaite, Mills county, Texas 
said sals will be made by me, 
aforesaid, to satisfy tbs above de
scribed judgment, and tha proceeds

of said sale will be applied to be 
satisfaction of said judgment. Slid 
sale will be made subject We tbe I»e- 
fendente right to redeem said pro
perty In accordance wttb tbe laws of 
tbe State of Texaa In suoh cases 
made aod provided.

Ulven under my hand this let dsy 
January, A. D. 1908.

H 0. K t u u .
Sheriff Mills Ooanty, Texas 

By B. O. P r i d d y , Deputy.

SkcrifT's T ti Sale.
By virtue of a certlan order of sale 

Issued out of the District Court of the 
35th.. Judicial Dletrlot of Texas, In 
and for Mills Ooanty, Taxes, on the 
1st. day of January, A. D. 1908, In a 
certain oause wherein the Mata of 
Texas Is plaintiff and the unknown 
owners and the unknown hairs of the 
unknown owners deceased and their 
legal repreaenUtlvea of lot 12 and 
block No. 87 In Ootdthwalte, Mills 
County, Texas, Defendants, upon a 
certain judgment rendered In said 
Court on the 12th. day of November, 
A. D. 1(07, In favor* ot the «aid The 
Btata of Texaa. Plaintiff, and against 
the said unknown owners aad tbo un
known belre ol ths unknown owner* 
deceased and tbelr Legal representa
tive* of Let Ho. It aad block No. 87 
in the town of Uoldthwaite, Mills 
County, Texas, Defendants, for the 
sum of Twenty-foar and 17-100 Dol
lars and Interest thereon at the rate 
of six per oent an earn from the date 
of said judgment, together with nil 
soste of suit, and foreclosing e tax 

i upon to* hereinafter described 
property, I have levied upon and 
seUed, aad will, on the five« Tuesday 
lu Feb., A. D. 1900, tha same being 
the 4th day of Mid Month, at tha 
Oourt House door o l said Mills 
County, Texas, la tae City o l Goldth- 
walU, between tbe hears of 10 
o ’clock A. M. and 4 o ’clock P. M. on 
sa Id day, proceed to Mil te the nigh 
net bidder, for cash In band, all the 
right, title and Internet of the un
known owner* and the enknown 
heirs of the unknown owner* de
ceased and their legal representa
tions of Lot No. 12 and block No. 87 
In tbe town of Uoldthwaite, Milk 
County,Texas, In and to the following 
deecribea real estate, levied upon as 
the property of the unknown owners 
and the unknown heir* of the un 
known owners deceased and their 
legal representatives of Lot No. 12 
and block No. 3T according to the 
Town Platt make by A. Sr Haynle 
engineer for the town of Qoldth 
watte, Mills Oonnty, Texas, said sale 
will be made by me, as stores*Id. to 
satisfy the above described judgment, 
and tbe proceeds ol said sale will be 
applied to the satisfaction of said 
judgment. Said sale will be made 
subject to the Defendants right to 
redeem said property In accordance 
with the laws of the State of Texas in 
such cases made and provided.

Given under my band this 1st. day 
of January, A, D. 1908.

H. C. Eu k ix ,
Sheriff, Mills Ooanty, Texas.

By E. O. P r i d d y , Deputy.

When You Have Any Banking Business try the

„GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK..
Always Courteous, Prompt and Appreciative

THi MKMITORT FOR TUB FUNDS OF SILLS COISTT.

Sheriffs Tax Sale.
By virtue of a certain order of tale 

Issued out of the District Court of the 
36th. Judicial District of Texas, In 
and for Mills Ooanty, Texas, on the 
1st. day of January, A, D. 1908, In a 
oertlan cans* wherein tbe State of 
Texas la Plaintiff and the unknown 
owners and tbe unknown heirs of the 
unknown owners and their legal re 
presentatives ol Lot No. 9 and block 
No. 37 in Uoldthwaite, Texas, De 
fendanta upon a certain judgment 
rendered In said Oourt on the 12th 
day ot November A. D. 1907. in favor 
of the Mid Tbe State of Texas, Plain
tiff, and against the said uuknown 
owners and tbe unknown heirs of the 
unknown owners deceased and their 
legal representatives of Lot No. 9 and 
block No. 37 In the town of Uoldth- 
wtite, Mills County, Texas. Defend
ants for the sum of twenty-four 
dollars and 17-100 dollars and Interest 
thereon at tbe rate of six per cent 
per annum from date of said judg
ment, together with all costa of suit, 
and foreclosing a tax lien upon the 
’-.ereinalter described property, 
nave levied upon and seized, and will 
on tbe first Tuesday In Psoruary, A 
U. 1908, the tame being the 4th. day 
of saU month, at the Court House 
door of Mid Mills County, Texas, In 
the city of Uoldthwaite, between the 
boors of 10 o ’olock A M. and 
o ’clock P. M. on said day, proceed to 
sell to tbe highest bidder, for CMh In 
hand, all tbe right, title aod Interest 
of the unknown owner* and the un 
known heir* of the unknown owner* 
deoessed and thstr legal represents

W e  W a n t  Y o u r  T ra d e
W e are going to try to keep what you want and our 
prices are as good as can be had. Try us when you  
want any Hardware. Furniture, and Undertakers’ 
Supplies. Sewing M achines and Guns and Am ratm i- 
tion of all kinds. r :: Tends and guns to vent.

YARBOROUGH BROS.
tjv** of Lot No. »and block No. 87. 
In the town of Uoldtbweke, Milk 
County. Texas, In and to Um  follow
ing described reel (state, levied upon 
as the property ot the unknown own- 

sod the unknown hotr* of tha 
unknown owner* deceased and their 
legal representative* of Lot No. 9 

I block No. 87 according te tbe 
Town Platt made by A. 8. Haynle 
Bngtneer of the town of Uoldthwaite 
MUI* Ooanty, Texas, said sal» will be 
made by me, as aforesaid, to mtkfy 
tha above described udgmeat, and 
the proceed, ol said sale wtH be ap
plied to the satisfaction ot said judg
ment. Said sale will be seeds sub 
ject to the Defendants right to re
deem Mid property.In accordance 
with the lews of tbe State of Texas In 
■neb cases made and provided.

Given tinder my band this 1st. day 
of January, A. D 190».

H. O. E x z r i x .  
Sheriff, Mills Conaty, Texaa 

By B. O. P r i d d y , Deputy.

Badly Mixfi* V».
Abraham Brown, ol Wtnterton, N. 

Y., bad a very remakeble experience; 
he eaye: 11 Doctors got badly mixed 
np over me; one said heart disease;

o oalled K kidney trouble; the 
fourth, blood poison, and the fffth 
stomach and Uver trouble; bat none 
of them helped me; so my wife ad
vised trying Bleetij Bitter*, 
•rhlcb are restoring me to perfect 
health. One bottle did me more 
good than all five doctors prescribed 
Guaranteed to care blood poison on. 
weakness and stomach, liver and 
kidney oomplalnts, by R. B. Cle
ments druggist, Me

NO

DR;. B r. W I N T E R S
Expfirt Optician

Brownwoodv tt Texas.

E Y E S

Exam ined'

F R E E

NO C A S E J

T O O

D i f f i c u l t  i

Will be at C lem en ts’ Drug Store. Saturday. 
January 4k. 19Q& Satisfaction Guaranteed. I

George E. Ada.ms

Dealer In

Marble and Granite Monument«, 
IRON F E N C IN G . Etc.

Hamilton, T exu , R. F.D. No.5 
Box 32.

P. H. RAHL & GO.
Have a full /stock 
of Feed p  t u f f 
such a s ./ .  . .

C O  R N ,  C f / o P ,  B R A N ,  

HAY Ar/D O ATS.... 
Phone 176.

f . Rear/ of Postoffice ..

Dr. Town ten made a business 
visit to Lampasas the first of this 
week.

Waddy Thompson aod family are 
here from Fort Worth vlsklng rel
atives

Mr*. W. H Thompson of Brown- 
wood rpsnt several days In the city 
this week visiting relatives

Ernest Bchwelnlng arrived last 
night from Portal*«, S. M., In re
sponse to a message announcing tbe 
illness of his fattier.

Announcements by candidate most 
be accompanied by the cash. This 
rule will be strictly enforced at this 
oflloe, In order that all may be 
treated fairly and alike.

W hen tbe baby Is cross and bas yon 
worried and worn oat yon will find 
that a little OaacasWeel, tbe well 
known remedy for babies and child
ren, will quiet tbe little one to a 
abort time. Contains no opiates. 
Bold by J. H. Logan.

Mr. Bchwelnlng dlrd at 10 o ’olook 
last night at tbe home of bis son In
law, Henry Martin, In this city, after 
a short Hines*. H* leaves a wife and 
ten living children, nine of whom 
were at bit bedside when tbe end 
came, a  more (x  tended notloe will 
be given next week. Tbe fnneral 
will take place at 3:30 o ’clck this 
afternoon

Manager Miller la expecting a ca
pacity business for “ When We Were 
Friends”  and advise* yon to make 
your selection early If you want a 
choice teat. Tbe engagement la an
nounced for Friday January 10. Wil
liam Macaulay, who k  well known 
to onr theatre goers for ble clever 
w ork , will appear In tbe leadtng role. 
M r Marinley’s wardrobe k  tbe moat 
elaborate worn by any aotor on the 
stage, and baa received great prake 
everywhere be bn* appeared, for 1̂* 
< xoellent work as “ Wallace Det-

A Dangerous Deadlock.
that tome times terminates fatally, 
la tbe etoppagu of liver and bowalt 
functions. To qoickly end this con
dition without dlsagreeablle sensa
tions, I>r. King’s New Life PUk 
should always be your remedy. 
Guaranteed absolutely satisfactory 
In every oase or money back, at ft. 
B. Clemente drag store. 26o.

-T *  Keep Well.
The whole yepr through,”  writes L. 
A. Bartlett, of Rural Route 1, Gull- 
ford, Me., I and my family use Dr. 
King’* New Life Pills. They have 
proven moat satisfactory to all of 
os .”  They tone tbe system and core 
bllllouanea*. malaria and constipa
tion- Ouaranti ed at R. F. Clement’* 
drug store, 26c. Uoldthwaite u d  
Muliln. Texas.

Oar Perscription Department
Meets all demands, because the 

drugs are tbe best and tbe prloe k  
right. Dr. Herbert B. Brown’s 
Drug Store.

Sacks.
We pay oaah tor aeoond hand 

bran and oora chop  sacks, boya, 
Star Roller Mill.

King's Candies
Are tbe beet eoid at Dr. Herbert 

Brown’s. The Country Drug Store.

moud.1

K I L L th i c o u c h
u >  CURE THE LUNCS

w,im D r. King’s 
New Discovery

fo r  C K W 8
PRICK to.- a »100 Trial B.Bl. Frw

ARD AU. THROAT AND LUNG THOURtE*.
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY 
OR HONEY REFUNDED.



FULL R E N D I T I O N .
The New Law Governing the Assessment of Taxes 

for the Year njo8.

Artie*« 5123. That ht-reafter whan 
any porvon, tlrot er corporation ren
der* hie, tbtlr *r It* property In thla 
State for tax alien to any tax aeeeeeor, 
and make* oath ae to the kind, char
acter. quality and quantity of iuob 
property, and the eald off eer accept

County, Texu, do eolmnly swear that 
1 « I t  pereonailv view and ins; eet all 
the real m ate  and Improve meet* 
thereou eubject to taxtailoii lyl.ig In 
•aid county that may be rendered to 
me for taxation by any corporation 
nr individual, or by their agent or 
repr*«*Dtaltve a* fully aa may be

log eald rendition from each person, p ra o tco le  and that I will a« fully a*
la practicable view and tasp<irt all 
other taxable property la said County

l i t  f

rritea L. 
i 1, Oull- 
f nae Dr. 
ey have 
to all of 
and core 
omtlp* 

llement’e 
lite and

ment 
lane* the
e price I* 
Brown’ s

nd hand 
:s, boys,

r. Herbert 
ug Store.

•rm or oo re a ration of each property 
I* satisfied that it ls«orrectly and 
properly yelu. d acocvdtng to the re* 
-aonable cash market value of suck 
property on the market at the time 
of it* rendition, he shall lilt the 
accordingly but K the aaeeeeor I* 
■ttiefled that the value la below toe 
reasonable cask may hr t value of such 
property, be shall at once place on 
mid rendition opposite each plea* of 
property so rendered an amoot equal 
to the Toesoaatfie nosh market value 
of snob property a t the time of it* 
rendition aod rtf -snob property shall 
be found la hseMyo market value toy 
snob officer, then at such sum aa eald 
offloer (bail demrhb* real or Intrfuslc 
vain* of the property; and If the 
person bating am&j property 
owner thereof is not aetisdsd with the 
vain* pieced on too property by tee 
aaaessoi, oaeh ttl so notify the 
ear and If deairiatr ao to do may make 
oath before toe awe.*or that the ral 
uatloo so As *d by said officer oo Mid 
property ie «xceeelvv, to rn It shall be 
the duty o f auch ofi oerto tasaiak 
each retiattton, together wltk hi*•»el
ation tbrreon and the oath ef -such 
parson, Dim or omcer of any oorpor 
atlDo If anv each oath has ueen made, 

. to the ccsimlewocbra court of 
u w  '«y in which said reodltlon was 

», which court shad 
f l  i and nelannlpu the true value 
M aeon pro ».ri7 la heretualter 
1  rto<l ami In this < .inaction K Is 

ided that vurh offleer or oeurt 
9 i lhIo . .n«. ceiislii. ralioa west 
H  p/op'.try could have been sold 
9 any tune within «it month* nuxt 
9 /re the renditloo of »aid property 

j r  Arui le f tM. Tbe Board*of Equal
ization ah a, I uo. a, .power and 11 hi 
made thelr-effioial duty to eupervlae 
tee eeseaameut of their respective 
counties and If satisfied that the val
uation of auy property Is not In ac 
cordanoe with the laws of the State, 

^ J n c i r a /r  or diminish the same and 
toafl' x a proper valuation thereto, as 
provioed for >u Arc 6123, of this Aot, 
And when any assessor In tbla Btate 
shall have furnished «Bill-court with 
the rendition aa as provided for in 
Artlole 6X23 of this Act, it shall be the 
doty of such court to oall before It 
each persons as In lu  judgment may 
knew the uytrket value or true value 
o f such property, as the case may be, 
by proper process, who shall tastily 
under oath the character, qaaiicy.aod 
qaaafsty o f each property, as well as 
tae value thereof, eeld oourt alter 
hearing the evide no* «bait- fix the 
value of auob property In eooordemce 
with the evidence so Introduced and 
a* provided for In Art. 61*3 of thdB 
Act; and their action In auch oaae or 

an* shall be dual.
Vrt. 5114 *. U any tax assess nr la 

<•, State shell fall, refuse er neglect 
pines upon any rendltloa aa pro- 
led for la Art. 61*3 of thla Aot, the 

rue vain* or market value in accord- 
aoe with the method of fixing sooh 
aloes aa|provided,for herein or shall 
«11, refuse or neglect te return to the 
•ommisstoners’ Court each rendition 
/gather with the oath of the owner 

( r person Hating sooh property for

Tandered to me as aforesaid, that 1 
will to the beat of my ability took* a 
true estimate of the cash value, the 
market value of such property. If 
each property has a market value, 
and If It has no market vela*, then 
the real value of all suck property, 
both the real and personal on the 
first day of January, next proceeding 
and that t will make up and attaob to 
eaoh assessment sheet mad* np and 
•worn to by the said property own
ers, their agents or roprseentatlres, 
• true sseeeimeet and ealnatlaa of 
•aid propertv. together with a mem
oranda of all facte watch l may I oars 
bearing upon the valce of said 
taxable property, and that I will 
make all pose!Me tag tiny relative ro 
tba true value ef eoeh/property and 
that I will attach a*M memoranda 
and statement of facts that I may as
certain us aforesaid *o  U>* said as
sessment sheet* e f tun respective 
property owner*- That I have rood 
end understand the -several pro
visions of the «emulation and lews 
of this State relative to toe valuation 
of taxable property, and that 1 will 
faithfully do and peelers, every duty 
required of me aednx.aseeeeor; (or 
depaty tax assessor.; b y  the constitu
tion and laws o ' this rttace. so help 
me G od ." This oath ebail be admin
istered by the Uoaacv Oierk and xttail 
he lu duplicate; the original shell be 
oy tbe Clerk died aod reoorded in 
records of the County aad ine dupli
cate snail be retalaed by the assessor 
or the depaty ss tae-eaee may be 

Art. 5124-0. When a Commission
ers’ Court la this Btate convenes as a 
board of equalisation, before oonsld 
erlng the subject of equalization of 
property values far the purposes of 
taxation, sac a member of the Court 
Including the County Judge shell take 
aad subscribe to the following oetb:

I , --------------------, a member of the
hoard of equailxetlofi of

Including the County Jugde, who do 
not concur in fixing snob values, (If
tne County Jadge shall cast the de
ciding vote In inch matter) and if 
any tax assessor or member* of any 
Commissioners Coart In this State 
shall knowingly fall or rpfnee to fix 
the value of property rendered for 
taxee in compliance with this Aot, 
and alt other laws of thle Btate, such 
failure, neglect or refOMl shall con
stitute malfeasance In office on tbs 
part of euob aaeeeeor or members o 
said coart, and each failure, neglect 
or refusal shall be cause for his or 
their removal from offloe.

Art. 6124-e Whenever tbe fact la 
brought to the knowledge of the At
torney General of this Htate that any 
tax aaeeeeor, depaty tax aeeeaaer, 
county jadge or member of Commis
sioners’ Court he* failed, refused or 
negleoted to Obmply with tbe provi
sion* of thle Aot, hs shvil at onoe file 
soil tor tae removal from offlse of 
•uoh offloer or officers thus offending. 
Suoh proc-edlnge for tbe removal of 
such officer or offloer* herein pro
vided for (hall be brought In tbe dls- 
trlot court of tbe connty of such of
ficer’s residence, and sooh salt shall 
be brought by tbe Attorney General 
of tbe State er under bis direction.

Oyster Supper.
Tbe ladies of tba Chrisian 

oburcb will give an oyster sup- 
per io the building next door to 
the Country Drug etore m l  
Saturday night, Jao. 11. They 
will eerve oysters io All 
Don't forget the date and

styles.
plmoe.

Mrs |J. W. MoOuller and sot 
of Brownweod arrived lh the city tbe 
first of the week for e vielt to Mrs* 
Anderson sad other friand*.

WUbar ft*Irman bat returned te bis 
studies la «be Polytecate oo liege et 
Port Worth, after ependiag the holi
days w th hie parents aad friends In 
this city.

The addition to the school building 
he* been -ooropleted, except a few 
finishing touches, and Is ware being 
occupied. Tba deeka have wot yet ar
rived, bat tbe manufacturera claim to 
bava shipped them.

Land for Sale.
No. 1. 130 acres land, well, wind 

mill and lank fib.50 per acre, $300 
cash, balance one to ten years, half 
good Imrm land.

No. 2 200 acres (4 00 per acre
$1(0 c*ab,balance one to ten tears, 76 
good farming land.

No 3. 1S6 acres $4.25 per acre. 
$160 down balance one to tea veers 
half good farm land. Will cat this 
tract In two at $3.76 and $s 75. Above 
land ie all fenced purchaser will get 
fence on land purchased.

T -D. Bu3H.
Oaradan, Texas.

Badly Wounded. '
W hUe trying to defend friends 

prioes are weaedsd. Ihe panto I* 
forgotten when yon prior oar «rail 
paper, paints, | jewelry, cnttlery, 
stationery, etc , nt Dr. Herbert B. 
Brown's Drug store.

Plise qaickly and poetlvaly curad 
wltb Dr Shoop’e Magtc Ointment. 
It’e made for Piles alone—and !t does 
tbe work sarely and wltb mtlefaction 
Itcblng, palnfnl, protrudlng or bllnd 
piles dlsappear Ute maglo by Ite use. 
Largo, Nickel t ’happed glasé jare. 
50coate. SoM aad reoommeaded by 
B. K. Oleeiewt’e, G oídth watts and 
Mulita.

Mi«» 1'omme of Houet. a Is in the 
elty visiting her sister Mrs. Jeffords.

Robr. Oonroy returned to school at 
Delias the firs* of the week, after a 
Visit to re'etlve* In thle city.

For Hair- A stain of good gentle 
mules, In good rbepe, also good 
wagon. Will sell for ;«sb or on 
tein.s —Ernest btrlcuaco.

8. A. Bsrklor of Ha-nliton countv 
was here the first ef the w* *k toDlac<. 
his son, Lather, an J daughter, Mien 
Mary, In school at this places

Bam Taylor of 8*r Hr.bs visited his 
parents end other relatives In this 
city last Saturday end Banda».

May Queen contest w ill open 
Jan 1st,190b Who will b* the queen 
of the M%> T Adk your i.elthhor. 
Watch the B*gl«.

Take Dtwlft’s K 'd iev  end Bladder 
Pills, they are for w-ak beck, In it ani
mation of the bladdir, backache and 
weak kidneys. Sold by J. H Logan

Dewitt’» Kidrey snd Bladder Pills 
sffoid quick relieve ter ail forms of 
kidney aod bladder trouble. A 
week’s treatment 26c. Sold by J. B, 
Logan,

If It la a second hard wagon, saddle, 
set of harness or anything of that 
kind that want, come to see ns We 
also have.some good work etook to 
•ell or trade.-Besbonrn A Webb.

Notice —On Jan. 1, I am going to 
need money end need It bad. * dollar 
or two from every customer mesne 
hundreds of dollars fer me, remem
ber the widows mite ard everybody 
pay what yon can.—A. D. Bakes.

Kennedy's Laxative Oongh Bjrup 
cause* s free yet gentle eotlon of the 
bowels throngb which the cold Is 
forced out of the system. Children 
like It. Contains no opiates nor nar- 
ootlos. Sold by J. H. Logan.

W HEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE and FURNITURE

J axes when snob oath has boon made, 
l*e provided for In this Act, or If tbe 
< assessor accept« the rendition from 
any person rendering property for
taxation without reading to anon per
son the oath and having It signed and
•worn to as provided by law, snob 
failure, refusal or neglect shall be 
deemed malfeaaance on the part of
■uoh offloer and shall be cause for bis 

Jlai from office.
Art. 6124-b hivery tax aaaeasor 
I deputy tax assessor In this State 

i addition to the oaib prescribed oy 
he Constitution of thle Slate shall, 
etore entering upon tbe dotle« ef 

i offloe take end subecrlbe to tbe
e following oath: “ 1,----------------- , tax
• f tessor (or deputy tax assessor a* 

i case may be) In and fo r --------------

County, for the year A. D ,-------- -----
hereby solemnly swear that In,the 
performance of my duties aa a mem
ber of sacO board for aald year, I will 

.vote to allow any taxable pro
per*.« to stand assessed on the tax 
rolls of said County for said year at 
any earn which I believe to be leas 
than lu  true market value, or If It 
haa o r  market value taeu lta real 
value; «hat 1 will faithfiihjr endeavor 
and a* jn ember of said board »rill 
move te have each Item o f taxable 
property arhloh I believe to be ae-i 
•eased Car sild year at lea* Chan Its | 
true market valns or real vain*, 
raised oo the tax rolls to wkat I be
lieve to he lu  true cash market 
wains, If It he* a maiket value. If no«, 
Chen to Its real value, and that I wll> 
faithfully endeavor to have Che as- 
•awed valuation of all property sob- 
jaet to taxation within said County 
stand upon tbe tax rolls of aald 
Oooutr for mid year at Its true cash 
market vain# or If It has no market 
vain*, then Ite real value, I further 
solemnly swearfthat 1 have read aod 
understand the provisions contained 
In the constitution sad laws of this 
State relative to the valuation of 
taxable property and that I will 
faithlully perform all the duties re 
qnlred of me under the ooneutntion 
end lew* of tbl* State so help 
God ”  Bald oath shall be filed and 
recorded In the Commleafoners 
Court record a* a part of tbe pro
ceeding* of that term of Oourt.

Art. S124d. If la passing upon the 
value of any property by a Commis
sioners’ Court sitting ss a board ol 
equalization in tbls State, tbe Oonrt 
shall fix a value upon any property 
for the purpose of taxation and a 
minority of said Oourt do not ooncnr 
In the judgment of the Court the 
Clerk »hall record In theM luateeof 
the Court the name* of the members,

l l

Housefurn+shings of any kind 
can find what you want at .

you

STORES
ANO TH E  PRICE IS RIGHT, TOO.

Large stock of Coffins and Uudertakers’ Supplies at Reasonable Prices

■ S H S M Q M K i i l l S I B M I S M r a q m i a i i H l i i n M i i U

THE MONEY
AM OUT OF THE HANDS

COME TO SEE ME. LOTS OF 

AND GOING CHEAP.

OF THE TRUSTEE.

GOODS.

GATLIN
H E R E  T  O  S T A Y

■ ■ ■ a S H O H B H B  SB MMHfiMBa » ■ « $ ■ ■  ■ ■ $ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  111
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i  F. L. Stephens J. F. Stephens l
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REASONABLE RATES

TH E PUBLIC PAT
RONAGE SOLICITED

Safe Teams, Stylish 
Rigs, Careful Dri\ers 

:: , PHONE 49

The Goldthwaite Eagle

Saturday, Janoaiy 4. 1908

K. II. THOMPSON. Prspnetsr

Qp-don Brtnson mul« • barine«« 
visit to Tempi« thl« week.

Mr» L K Miller end «on visited 
rseatlves In Brownwood • pert of tbl*

J, D. Long we« e visitor to this city 
from Brown« Crook community one 
day tbl* week.

l. W. Voan* be« boaght e residence 
«por.h of the • gaere from O. W. Gart- 
m*n end ha» mived bis family to tbl« 
city

Mr». flkagg« end eon* errlved borne
Monde» night from e visit to rela
tive« et Latr.p««as.

Laiber Oqaln snd hi« ririer. Ml«« 
Clara, bav* bj- n In Ben Angelo tbl« 
we ‘k vlsl.log relative«

Wilbar snd Mies Kete Fslrmsn 
went to Mu:;|n Mundsv night to visit 
Mr. snd Mrs. Dew for e few dsy*.

Ospt. K A Street ceme In from 
the w «it Monday night to look alter 
some business matter« In tble county.

Mis« He»«I« White of Molltn «pent 
Monday with friends In this city. 
Bhe wea sn route home from a visit 
to A slnnt Springs.

Ml*« Margie Randolph retained to 
her home et Eddy the first of tbs 
week, after visiting her parents in 
tble city for s few days

Ml«« Lore H rid «on retorn ed to her 
ett.die« In the Southwest Texas Nor- 
n,«l St Sen Marcos tbe first of tbs 
week, after «pending Christmas with 
ber nome folks end friends in tbl« 
city
n « y «  i «  « « n c « B » c » to
r a i l  I \  John R. Uickey '« O ld  Re 
| f l u  I W liable Eye water
li care« «ore eyes or granulated lids. 
It strengthens west eye«.
It corn« end sooth«« «  «ore eve.
It refresh«« end strengthen« a tired

eye.
]t don't hurt wbeo applied.
1» feels good. Children like It.
Mure men e million cures beck It. 
The genuine always enclosed m a n  

folding box. For chronic «ore eye 
H 1«. *t ee, end e di-e*aed condition of 
the rtrote of eye le«hes, nse Dlokey's 
Old Iteliable Eye Salve. Both guar
anteed ned-r pure food Isw. No. 
1421. Ho'rt by Garrett A Goodnight, 
Mr or. Texas.

Cored of Lonf Trouble.
“ It la now «lavan ysere since I ksd 

a narrow esoaps from coosamptlon,’ ’ 
writes O. O. Hoyd, e leading business
man of Kershaw, 8. C. - 'I  had ran 
down In weight to 1*5 poand«, snd 
ooagalng was oonstant. both by day 
and by night. Finally I began taking 
Dr. King's New Discovery, and con
tinued tule for «boat six months, 
when my roagh end long trouble 
were entirely gone end I was re
stored to my normal weight 170 
poande ’ ’ Thousands of persons era 
healed every year. Guaranteed at 
K. E. Clement’* druggist 50c. and 
01.00 Trial bottle fres. Goldtb- 
wait« and Mutilo, Texas.

05 redaction in s set of teeth anti! 
Febarary 1, 1908, Dr K. M. Wilson, 
Dentist, Ooldtnwtlte. Texas.

Bowel Trouble
is a tore
sign that 
your diges
tive organs 
are over
w ork ed— 
too heavily 

urdened 
in »state 

of rebellion.
Itisaseri- 

oua condi
tion. and if 
neglected 

will result in complications of the 
gravest character.

Death not infrequently ensues as the 
penalty for thinking that the trouble 
will correct itself and disappear unas
sisted

Don't neglect this condition—don’t 
invite disaster by delay, but go to the 
nearest druggist and buy a bottle of

Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin
It is the safest, quickest acrWHf and 

most effective remedy in the world for 
all bowel and stomach troubles—pleas
ant. powerful, and pcnetratrftg.

It reaches the scat ol the trouble and 
instantly corrects It.

Tne confined gases are released, fer
mentation is stopjvd and The affecttJ 
locality soothed and strengthened.

DR.CALDWELr---------------------
can be obtained in 
dollar sites at all i

Yonr money will 
does not benefit yoa.

Your postal r » f  1 request will b tloa  hr re ter  
m ,.l  our new nook; n, "U K . C A IiD W R cX 'S  
BOOR f»P W O K P IK S ”  « 0,1 Irc-e «am p '« to 
those w ho hove never tried ibii wonderful 
esaied/. aintl veer nosta ll jday.

PEPSIN 6YRUP CO.
■antloeile. 111,»ala

Mr. Thomas LaPayett Burleson ds- | 
parted this life at tbs boms of hit j 
parents one mile northeast of La Mess, 
Friday morning, December 13th, at
7 o ’olook.

He had «offered with chronic In
flammatory rbeaaaatlam «lace one 
and ons-bail rears old. Tbl« contin
ued to coneatne his body nntll it 
reached tbe heart, wbeo death was a 
sadden rem it. He gladly beard tbe 
Father’« call and submitted with the 
tweet grace of a little cbtld. Blcknees, 
pain and trouble bad been ble lot bat 
onr Father exchanged thl« for Heav
enly Jays and a better citizenship 
above How great 1« oar God tbe« 
to »bow Ida «ympatby end pity for bl« 
«offering ones below. Tbl« was 
rlgbteoa* also snd good. When 
death came he said to loved one« near 
by: “ I am dying, but I am prepared 
to go. I am going to a better borne 
tban tbl«, etc." Bhortly he fell asleep 
in Je«a*.

Re was the noble son of onr etti 
z ns, Mr. and Mr«, i. W. Barle«on< 
who have lived In Dawson county for 
a number of year« and raised a large 
family often  children, of whom eight 
are «till living.

Tbe funeral services were conducted 
botb at tbe residenoe and tbe grave 
by Brother W. L. Whitley, pantor of 
the Baptist church at Lamesa. A 
large crowd of people and a host of 
reUtlves were present snd one of tbe 
longest processions to tbe cemetery 
ever *een in Lamesa Interment 
on December 14tb, at 4 p. m. In tbe 
new cemtteiy southwest of town.

Brother LaFsyett Burleson was 
born Ooteber 28 th, 1881, and died 
Decemper 13th, 1807, being 28 year«, 
i mouth and >6 day« of age. He wen 
e tin« young raao.joit In the bloom of 
maoho. d, with rpmodid Intellect, a 
host of Trlends, obedient to parent«, 
honest an j true, fall of virtue snd 
possessing aN tbe grace« of tbe noble 
men. Tiled physician«, relative« and 
friend« did all that coaid ba done for 
bt« recovery, bat hie short life’« work 
w ti finished and It w«« tbe Father’« 
will that be should quit the walk* of 
men for tbe eternal Ufa beyond. W« 
are loath to let thee go, bat »till we 
would not detain thee. The Lord’« 
will be don«. Tear« and Joy for the 
departed bat prayers and «ympatny 
for tbe bereft and broken hearted.

A F r i e n d

If Ha bot, i»  served at Clem
ente Innovation Fount,

Star Roller Mills.

Oar Deal

H .T . White J. W. Allen J. W. Roberts

Wtiit®, HUsn R oberts
Real Estate and General Agents

GO LDTHW AITE, TEXAS.
What Have Ton to Hell 7 Ltat It wltb ns aud we will And a buyer. 
W b.t Do You Want to buy 7 Bee oar list. Peruaps we can salt

yon exactly.
Wbat Do Yon Want to Trade 7 We esa Und someone wbo wants 

yonr property In exchange for property that you want.
Oar term« are leaaonable and we are alert In the Interest of oar pat
rons, We know toe country and the people snd are acquainted wltb 
tbe resource« snd advantage* of tbl« and adjoining counties and 
can serve onr patron* to tbe best advantage. No matter wbat yoa want 
to bay or sell,come to see ns and it Is likely we can make yoa money.

H. T. White, Notary Public In Office.

White Monarch
Is the new brand of Flour m ade by 
ST A R  R O L L E R  M IL L S  since the 
new Plan-Sifter w as installed. We 
guarantee this flour equal to the best 
on the m arket. W hen in need of 
bread stuff call for W H IT E  M O N 
AR CH  and take no other. :—:

NEW SPRING SHOES
ARE BEGINNING TO ARRIVE

Our line of Ladies Américain Lady Oxfords aire now re&.dy for inspec
tion to every lady in this town and surrounding country. Let the 
next pair of shoes be a nice pair Oxfords.

Prices Ranging From $1.50 to $3.50

AH winter goods are being sold ait less thain manufacturing cost.
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Ohe Prece -  Th a ïs  Cash Of/EPr/ce  -  Th a ïs  Cash One Prece -  Th a ïs  Cash Ohe Prece -  Th a ïs  Cash


